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OOISE STATE COLLEGE00:-
Barnes outlines BSC's financial plight
by Dr. John Barnes;
"The financial plight of public higher education in
Idaho is on the minds of the administration and the
faculty and I hope the students of Boise State College. The
legislative session .is ncar its conclusion and the institutions
of higher education funded by the Legislature do not
know what level of funding is likely to occur, however,
every sign indicates limited funding, bare bones bud~ets,
inability 10 add new classes and new curriculums, inability
to add to faculty and staff. .
Boise State College this year has a general fund
operating budget of $7,321,209. The faculty have a
leaching load that exceeds 12 semester hours. A survey of
departmental loads was conducted in the fall semester by
department. Of the 22 academic departments the
departments of Art, Con.municatiuns, Foreign Languages,
Home Economics, Nursing, Business Education, Health
and Physical Education, and Psychology have the greatest
overloads. No single department has room for expanded
enrollment without adding additional faculty. The
expenditures this year for equipment to meet the needs of
upper-division students, particularly in labo ....uory classes.
is exceedingly limited. It may have to be decreased in the
.coming year. Travel funds for faculty and staff are
marginal and always have been. This limited travel budget
is felt by other state institutions in Idaho. Boise ~tate has a
campus security I?rogram largely funded throush federal
monies made available by the Governor's Office. These
funds will expire August I, and there is no assurance of
continuing federal funding of this local need. KAID-TV, .
Channel 4. which went on the air just before the first of
the year, needs to expand its staff and services to both
students and the general public. Salaries for faculty in the
summer session are low and it appears that they will
remain at last year's level. There will be no increase in th~
amount of dollars available to part-time student
employees. The expenditures for library acquisitions will
not exceed those of this year and could be reduced in this
emergency.Ofhe State Board, the students, and the faculty
all have urged that library acquisitions be stepped up
significantly but this will not be possible unless additional
funds are made available to Boise State in 1972-73. No
new classified positions will be available and some
resignations may-not be filled. . •
For several years the State Board has supported the
reduction of faculty teaching loads but their wish and that
of the administration can only be fulfilled by funds to
,enable the College to employ additional faculty where
"Class sizes and teaching loads are excessive. .
Last summer the State Le~islative Auditor did a
comprehensive audit of the business functions of Boise
State College. He recommended that additional positions
be made available in 1972-73 in the accounting area and
also in the area of property control and management. Each
institution in the state system is required to keep a current
card system on every piece of equipment and furniture.
This aids in an accurate insurance program to cover losses
and also cuts down on the loss of equipment. These
positions will simply not be. available. While' the
Vice-President for Finance -would like to implement these
findings in the Le~islative Auditor's report he cannot do so
without the addition of necessary staff. The department of
buildings and grounds has a tremendous backlog of minor
and major improvements in the physical plant which lire'
needed by department chairmen and deans. He is only able
to process those construction projects for which he has the
funds and the manpower. We are always behind in trying
to meet the. needs of the faculty for those things that
chiefly relate to instruction.
Faculty and -staff salary increases to at least cover the
inflationary spiral are very doubtful for 1972~73. The
Office of f1igller Educatio~!s seeking an opinion regarding
the legality of withholding increases that ordinarily are
provided to classified personnel at Boise State College and
at other institutions in the state system.
The 'Associated Student Body·.of Boise. State Colle,e
believes and •.the' administration' concurs, that.' «.rtam
"actlvityand'organization costs" Previously funded. with
.'ASII. ~Qnie~~hould "110' 10ngcrcC)I1l~,from •that •b\ldget.
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However, as we look at 1972-73, we recognize that the
College may not be able to dose the gap by providing
institutional funds to meet the needs of the band, theatre
arts, debate, and forensics, and other service dub activities
that in a real way benefit students and the institution. The
ASB is already funding a limited intramural program which
really should be funded from the department of Physical
Education. We appreciate the fact that the student leaders
have aided the College when it didn't have funds. We
would like to assume part of that responsibility but it
takes moneyto do so.
Boise State has a group of very dedicated and skilled
deans of the schools and two vice-presidents that virtually
everyone rates as superior administrators. The salaries of
these key people have not kept up' with regional salaries in
similar types of institutions. Whde some people bemoan
good executive salaries, I recognize that the top eight or
ten persons in an institution really set the pace for that
institution and we are indeed fortunate to have persons
who are willing to extend themselves in service to faculty
and students. These administrators this year have taught
classes which six and one-half faculty ordinarily would
teach and have carried on the administrative responsibility
while teaching.
Our options arc few in remedying a budgetary situation
which may be critical. We cannot increase faculty loads.
We can curtail, under state law, general admissions to Boise
State College by new students. We must properly insure
the physical plant. We must provide funds for the payment
of utilities and maintenance costs. These are fixed charges
over which we have no control.
Two areas within the College are critically in need of
additional staff to better serve the student body. The first
is our financial aids department. Through private
contributions and increased federal support we have been
able to significantly increase the number of dollars
available to help students stay in college, but the staff to
administer this program is inadequate. The second is our
extended day and evening program. About 50% of our
regular full-time students enroll in late afternoon and
evening classes. This is because we are'an urban institution.
Some students work in the afternoon and take classes in
the evening. Other peol?le who have full-time jobs can take
advantage of the evemng program as part-time students.
They, therefore, feel like Boise State is serving them and it
should, because manr, people who are not able to become
full-time students still need an opportunity to broaden
their education, to deepen a specialization that helps them
keep a job or advance 111 their jobs. The President's Office
will transfer an Administrative Assistant to help cover one
of these areas. Other transfers of personnel will also occur
in order to meet these fundamental needs. Even in spite of
this, some needs will not be met but we will do our best to
accomplish those that directly relate to the student and his
basic needs. The College is soon to undertake an expanded
drive for scholarships from the general public. Help is
needed in terms of manpower to accomplish this. Every
effort we put here ellables some students to be in collef:
who otherwise could not-attend. We ll(,C endeavoring to aid
the disadvantaged student, both of minori~ origin and
those who are simply economically disadvantaged,
regardless of race. .
The administration of Boise State does not believe in
politicking the members of the Legislature. We have
presented . many facts in a comprehensive budget
presentation. We believe -that the students and the faculty
need to know the extent of this plight, You who now are
eligible to vote in local, state, ana national elections have
become citizens. by law. We hope that you will become
.citizens bf action and behavior. I would be pleased to
discuss this plight in further detail with any groups of
students who wish to seek such diseussions.Whate.ver we
do in meeting this challenge will not satisfy every student
or eve!'Ygroup' of students siQ.ceeach person has his own
set of priorities. We are., nonetheless, available. to
intelliBently'review this matter with student 'Ieajlers or
organizational. leadersand,of course, with. faculty groups
as wen.">.L ...•. ..../.. . , -. .. . ....•..•..' ' ......, ;
'~
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Gursansky
announces candidacy
Since becoming a candidate for the ASBSC presidential office, I
have seen the beginning of a transition here at Boise State College.
There have been a lot of good programs instigated, notably; SCO~P,
the draft counseling centers and others. If I am elected Lplan (0 gl\'e
these progr.ams my full support. -I maintain, hO\~e~er, that these
programs are only a beginning. Let's not lose the spmt of change b>:
simply continuing what has gone on before. All of you are aware 01
changes that areneeded. .
It's time for a student association. It's time you people were gl\'en
a direct part in what this college can be. In any gO\'Crnment [he
power . lies in it's populace. In the past here at IlSC the power has
been controlled by the administrative levels of student .go\'ernl1len~.
There have been few things we as students have been IIIforr~led 01.
and have had a chance (0 decide upon. Using the ban on acid rock
concerts merely as an example, your opinions 3.\ students. were lIUI[C
secondary (0 the off'campus pressures. It is nut [he functioll 01
student government to cater ro the opiniuns of the cummunlty, .\
student government should represent the needs and "pini,,"s of Ihe
students and nothing clse. If i[ doesn't represent [hl'sc nl'nl, .ml!
opinions thell there is no need for a sludent governmen!. rou IIlall~
tir.les the decisions made by slUdeIH gmernllll:nl rdkl'l ollly fh,·
opinions of the peuple in the administrative pusi[iollS. 1101 [he
students.
I. Maintain the \tudenl senice uffi,'e, (SCOOP. Ilr .•ff .md
Abortiun Counseling).
1. Initiate a community l"l,lIe~l' rcla[ioll' ,cni,'l' frd.-rr.ll hhr.ln I
This is a S(.'rvice which can pro\idl' \ttllkllts in,tanr intorlll..tllllll .lIld
rl'ferral~ about \\'ho to ,ec, where to go ..tnt! \\h.u (tl till l'lllIl'l'rlllll:':
studt-'nts' per\onal nlatter\ \\idlin our l.'oltl!lll1nir~
3. ;\ Studl'or Hoard. [0 Jlh-j'l' rhl' Blluk,rurl' .l' Itl rhe.· Iln'd, ,d
rhe ,tulil'nt' and [0 advise the.' ,rudell[, .1.' (11th ..: BOllk,rllfl-"
curn pliaocl' [0 your rH:l'd\.
-1-. Full \lUdenr pri\il<'~'" for \ ocaliol1.1I-lnllllll".d 'lud,'Uh
un<jualilil'd for these pri\ik~e, duc [II Ih,·\I.lllIH)\H·r hi
5. ,\Ionetary refund policy tor 111l"1 I IlCk,'1 holdlT' """ dll "'"
redeem [he til'kel.\· full valul' in Illeals.
6. Bulletin Buards sulcly for puhlic "'p'''Ufl' "I ,["dnll'
government actiuns. decisiun, an.dfulUre propmals.
7. Senatorial rcspunsibilily to .I'·lJuin: fair rl"JHl"Sl"Ill.lfillll III
student opiniuns of their respCl'tive schools hefoll' \1I[il1~ II' Ih,·
senate (opinion puols, petitiuns).
8. Publication of the vute cast hy each senator lin eadl S,'nafl'
issue (to be published in the Arbiter).
9. A student Co-op that would produce, manage and sell \ludCIlI
works of art, crafts. literature, Qtll'. with participatiun in 'ario,,'
fields of the CO'op by cvery schooPrIJ the college.
10. Publication of student evaluations of faculty _A pam ph leI Ill'
these evaluations will offer us answers to the questiollS of thl' nat ure
of the particular course and the methods and views uf a partil'ular
instructor.
II. The ban on acid rock concerts should be more dearly defined
and then put before the students for a vote.
Editor, the Arbiter
Campaign banners arc flying
and speeches arc flowing 3.\ the
1972 ASH elections draw ncar.
We have heen suhjected to the
usual campaign propaganda and
stereotype candidates,
pro-hureaueratie candidates
(Ebright's servants), "new idea"
types and the fair play-cllual
opportunity contenders, "'here is
only one individual who can he
so cIassified in the latter
category ....... 001 Ureeluel. lIis
ha.sic desire is to clean up thi:
government (eliminate corrupt
practices) and, in the, process,
remove unneces!ll1ry segments of
the bureaucratic structure. TOIll
is an individual who will alwuys
be one of us and not one above
ull
Randy Knopf'
Ruth Colvin
Jack Chriltianson
Paula West
Joni Kay Weaver
Terry w. Stewart
rs"lI11nc Man , ..
anllounce
loda)' lum Ilrndll" a'H1ounl't'11 for ASJlSC I'rnillcnt, IlrnclKl it
a \('niur .\nd has 011\' year uf n,II"1,e at NIJC ami one )-'cur at ISU.nd
Ihl' 1.1'1 two al Jloi\e Stotte_
Illl'\l'hd Prufl"\('\ 10 I...the unly l'andid,lle who I'an he • ful/lime
,\SJlSC: I'.re\idelll. 10111 'aill "I alre'ltly' hne ellUUlCh crnli!" to
graduall' \0 nnl ynr "" unly have to tllke the minimum and WIllbt
ahle 10 dno{(' Ihe re't of my time to the ASJlSc:." .
lie 'aid hl' i, running on the proposition that the AS8SC
Iloverrllllent s/lflllid he retllrm:d to thl' studenu. Acellrdin~ to
IlrC\~hd Ihe ,\SJlSC WI' now have is concernell with only a "select
kw. ~
Ilre\fhd 'aid thl' ASJlSC is llll cxpanlling burcallt'rlll'y that mUlt
lit: l'hCl:kl'll hdnre it hl'I'ClInes the clllli\"ull'nt of thl' une WI' Iff
'IIPI10rllllll .II the 'tale l~llJlitul."
W.hm a~kcd ahullt the Ilew yCllrlltluk "I.e~ Iluis" J)R'~chcl •• 1d "I
{':""Ider thaI a~ $ 3(),()()II duwll the drllill 111111I CUllUIIIR' you Ihat I(
1.111dec'ed ASIISC l're~ill{'111 thc nellt yellrlltlllk will he eon.iller.hly
Ihffere/II ...
Ollr ulher sdlUul Illlhliciltillll, The Arlliler, h .... the potential ora
Ilrl'U' Il{·\n."ul'cr if wc {'un l'Iilllinlltl' the dirty clartuunl, he said.
A{'('~lrlhllg lu J)re~dll'l thl' ~ucilll progralll lit IISC ICIIVI'I• lilt to
hc II~SIrCd lIIltl il'~ tillle that the IItUlellh had • ('!Hllce In the
sclerllull uf ullr fnturl' l'IIIl'rtllinlllcnt 1II1her Ihlln the "few un the
'udall·ulllllliIlCI· ...
Frances
about
leadersh
As the ASBSC etrnion
approaches there are certai!'
things the- students of this.
college should think ah6iiCWhat
Iype "f It:adenhip do the
srudents want? AIIlI what du the
__l'andidate:s uffer?
", a .candidate fur .-\SIISC
'Pre,idl'1I1 [here arc unI)' three
e n t h uviavmv, knuwledgl' and
I'ru~ram, [u benefit all- the
vrudcnrsof [hi, cullcge
"I think Ih.ll I have the
needed cnthuviavm [u ,Iu "h.lt i\
n-quircd "f\SIIS(' l'r",idc'lIll
\\ h"k-he.lrll"lll~ b.,lin c lh.ll Ihl'
ptI\uiuli ,huuld he.." (he \ "i,: ....,uf
the.- J\l'r.1J,:" \(udc..,t1[ I .11Il \\illJn~
(,I L:t1 IIUr .lfhl fip:hf fur \\tI..a1 ftU:
,rll~kll" \\,HI( \\hdh,,'r .1':..1111\(
Ihl' Jdlllllll,rr.ltltlil rh ...· "(.I'l·
BlI.Hd l,r \\h,.\\tr I fhlllJ.. 111~
nHhll"ol.hlll h ," hklll fur thl'
t",:1 rlul .Jth·r "Pl"l1dlll~..1. ~l·.H III
dh· \"'d~ llltlll' I .1111 \\ Illfll~ I,.
(,(url1 f'l( -illtlrhtr \ l .If
\\\ 1..1111\\ ktl,.:t II .. " purl hill
l 'j\llllllltl III lh" !'.Iq \CIf
h.IH It,tffh:d \,t1.l1 .t\\-lllll' .Ih
"11(11
":,1.11,
I,. h !llt H fbI ,tlilkfJ("
I Ihlll~ It I I".f I.lrll I., rill'
1',1·,
, >l r I< ~ ,~~ 1" :..' " Iq fI. 1'.1" I
.I,! I 1111~'f _Ir •• ', !) I , I 111,.1 II hi .....
~fl.,\\" 11." r ,I., {II TIl':, III rill
'JIJ Il \\ 1\" \ I,,, II I ... i j: I I" If 1.111 f
1" 1t,1\\ fh ..· 1...111',\ I, \I~l \\!It Il ,ttl
!.lllllrr \\ .l' ,Ilil III rill I.h k .1'
~II" ..lid \~dllll~lIl" III 11''-·
prl,,"r ..· [0 1"'1.""1 ,tI,· \ludl.·J1h
~ll.tJ.,
fklll~ .It-Imllll''' r.&I 1\l" .l\\I\I.lfld
.lilt.! Ihl'IfH:''\ '\.1 11.1;':\·r tor [he
\S,Hs,( l"r·.1 ~l"..tr. I III1IIk
PU\\"·,, rhi\ J..nu\\ ktl;':l"
III [tH." .. n".. uf 1"";'::',1111'
\\uuld lik.tO ru nUllinul" ~Ulllc: lit
duo prl' "Ie.: n r pr ..~r.lnl' .anti
i't\[I~ah: \Ul11l· uf 1I1~· u\\ n
pr"to:ralll\, Ih,' IIld pwto:ralll' I
1\11111,1 likl' III Clll1tinlle .Ire I-raft
1.\11111 "'I ill ~' S ('001'. I'ret'
Sl'hllol, HIrth (IIntrlll
Illfurm.l[illl1 Center .lilt! Iht'
I...hh\'in~ I'wto:r.ll1l I thml. IH
Drechse:
• •Interview
•Ip
should give these
chance to prove them"~
In the artil of new
Increase of the, ,
Pmgum-inere_ d,('fIP.~
concerts, expand I«tUfaf..-t:
and forum progralllL ,":<;~'
Minoritic:s A.lb,-tic
Prll!:r~lll- CSIablish ctaasa .. :;,
llI.torl?!: ~l\icel, Mally I\IIlJIFt
IIII1Wrlt)' !:ruupl. ,',' ""
R e \ i.cu" Co IItlt-Witlt;'
J ud ic ia l S)'Stem-rc:do idle:;
c u r r e n r adminiuutii.Y
dUIII inale" jUllicLary. IIId t\llll i,
ltal·1. t o rhe 'Iulknu, abo_Jet",
ol ,{(lIlell[ \Cr"kt, tysle:in: --
1'.I\\·hlil-lhl' all JdaooI
nlrrinllulII "ulII/IIiut't' is 1Jur>'iaI
rl", 111'1 Ihi, IIWJlIh. II is_
til"': ,{(uk'll' tllUI. • tier.
\(.UHt
('IIllcr,il)' d~rce-A BA
,!<-):rl'l" I"r I! II cre:dit. in Ill)'
1,..1.1 lur ,tlldell" "hu jUSl1l1llt
•• ~\·lllor.d h,Il·~l:ruunJ"
S,1".I"'11 IIlplll Ull academic
lIul h-r\ ru.lk{" \C,u,run mote'
r"·'I'''II'lhk [II rht'i, \rulknrl~ by
'''-''III~ lip l '1IIIrlJltrl·r \\ilh dwir
\ltl'JIII .. J,.d 'end
r l' l "111 llll·" tl.J (1IIU\, III rht
""l"kflh '111111":- lin rhr ,J(ildemic
\ 1111111111It.·l
II.IS (.11' I ... "rr 'lUdent IlIII
l \"II h:r Itt J\\I\1 IIIJ-fflrJ \rudtnb
'1IId,'," S,1·TIll...\ .-\JlOOIy
1\"",,.1 htl.ITd Iu ltUJcllb
dl·\I,.:IIt"d [It n:~ic\\ pnli ..'in of
rhe: 11I)f.~.\lfrH·. fuud \Cn;cc and
rd .lIn' oU,' a" 01 nIl rn.1it
rn "lIIlIIe,"I.1I1UII' Il' Ihe lOi« of
IIIc' "IIl!<-n"
"hreOl""11 I' "(l'ililin U"'-.r
III<' liltran. huun ultndcd
.Il1rll.): llIi,i·term\ ,mel finaIL
,\h" rel"rt'.I,i"n<&.l fildlilie,.
I Ihinl. Ihnc: OIre Ihe typn of
p"'to:r,,(III' th,,(1 Ihe \ludent' wanL
If )'''U Ihinl. '0 mle for Ttny
/or OIII,'e, fur AS ns<: Prnidtnt. J(
Ilut. (intI 01 I-ilndid.te who fill
your illeah anti leU oUI and vote
in )"I,ur "Iulen' deetion' ~Urch
2H-29.
uses
to
,As I see
by Phil Vir by
11««: we go again .... Five
people are running for AS8SC
. president ', Of the five, only IWO
are the kind of people we lI,eel(
III mall age the affairs of the
SIUlIcIllS .... GiI Gursansky and
TOIII. Dreschel arc the only two
candidates who are 1101locked ill
the the present system and one
of Ihl'SC IWO deserve your
v·ute .... They both have a 101 III
uffer ami both claim no tics or.
cuuunitments made befure the
~le~lion: ... 1 fully realiLe that by
msuruaung that the other three
have sold out 1'111 laking an
unpopular stand .... lhal's the way
I sec if.
<.;il ami 10111 (lake your
dUJlce I b.. lh lIff"r ,olllelhin~
dlffer"nl.. .. 1f all you folk. oUI
Ihere lik" whal" be"n happening
then il wouldn'l llIak" any
differen"e which of Ihe olher
Ihree you ekcl. il is v'ery hard IU
tdllh"lI~aparl.
I Ihink Ihal lIellry lIen.chei'"
i. Ihe only candidale for
Vice·Presidelll Ihal is in any way
'Iu a Ii f ie ... ... Also lSob Drury
desire. your volC' for
1rcasu rC'r....
it
Au the confusion and hassling
over the GPA for the last IWO
weeks (it is nut over yet) has IU
be blamed Oil someone so here
~ocs .... First is d;;-Uean of Men
(E'" Wilkerson) who decided (I
~ssume) that things were 1I0t
lively eno ugh on the C".lIJ1pUSso
he and a misguided student drew
an agree men I to go around the
rules and re~ulalitlns of the
ASISSC and attempt 10 get the
s t u de n t q ua ljfied to'- hold
office ..... will nol go into the
duties tlf the Dean of Men bUI
I'm sure his duties do nul
include adv'ising MudC'IlIS on
ways /0 circumvent IhC' rules
gO\'ernin~ srudent ~ov'enllllell/
I h a I were wrillell h)' Ihe
slud"nls and fur the
S1Jdents .... Nexl is Pal Ebri~hl
whu also shares Ihe blame.
A" .... rding 10 Dean Wilkerson,
Ebrighl approaehl-d him lasl
SC'plember to lower IhC' CPA
re'luirements for .ollle of
t.brighl's appoinlel.,. Where
WlLSthe ASISSC Senale hC'n Ihis
was happening??? Marcia
Dav'idson as Chid J ustieC' of Ihe
Judiciary should hav-e assumC'd
In • •my opinion
Pat Ebrightby
I simpl)' l'annol refrain fwm
laking sOllie potshots at IhC'
eandillatC's running in thC'
upcollling ASISS<: sludC'lI/·
gon,rnlllC'nl deetions.
1\' Ialii wriling this artide lin
Monda)'. March 20. I am lllllilLed
ttl loC''' two stodenu lkddC' hi
run for ASIlS<: PrC'sident. II
l11ust hC' poill/ed oul thaI this is
onC' IIlUnlh or so' after IhC' lilllC'
wa\ OUlllllllllced fllr the t\SIlSC
dC','lions, 0111)' "lie da)' bcfurc
IhC' dea,lIinC' when pelitillllS arC'
"'ue, and on I)' olle week bef"rC'
IhC' ;ll"tual declillns.
I reall)' shouldn't sillitie IIUI
0111)' Ihese two people because
the)' arc 1I0t Ihe IIl1ly olles Ihal
weill to be takin~ Ihe job lIf
studelll ItllV'ernlllent ;tIld deelcd
Icader as a big jllke. As II malter
of fact. IInly tWII presidenlial
candidates hav'e C:"en hOlhc:rc:d
to try to find oul what has IIr
hILS IIl1t happened this yur and
in thc: pili I Sll as III spuk
halfwa)' knowlC:lllteahly a1IOUt
whal il. llml Whlll has bl'e:n,
Sludc:nt governmenl.
I. whc:n eleclcd last yur.
came inIU Ihe positilln of
presidcnt relatively "cold". It
wok Ine milA( of the summer to
"ltel my hearinlls". hdore I was
ablc: to slart 10 attempt all the
chall~s d,at I thoullht were
needed, It should be noted that I
lpent one "melter prior to my
election II Administrative
Alsiltllnl to Ilbt year's president,
Maybe I'm not the smartest
person, and others can learn
. quicker than I, but I can only
wish them a lot of luck and Il
hope for a smaller CliO aher they
falll
1/ is po.sible 10 walk in/tt is
'1uarte:r of a million dollar
busincss. and a sen'icc: business
besides. and malic: il opcrale
smoolhly. II is llIuch IIIlire
likd)', howl'\'e:r, /II walk into
Ihat position and fall flat on
)'our fal"t'.
Two presidential l'andidales
ha\c shown thcmwh'cs as serious
candidales. I should '1ualif)' 01)'
s I'a te lIIe n IS 10 pre sidcntial
candidate' bceauSt' the \·ice
presidcnlial race ,eem, 10 has'e
fcwer bUI much more: '1ualified
clUulidales rUllllinlt·
Onl)' Tcrry hands and
'" a r ci a I>uidmn has'C: Ihe:
qualifications 10 scrve Ihe:
'tmlcnll IIf USc. U<lth have
I'fIls'en Ihelllsch'es illi ,.. lIIlpete:nt
alld l'al,ahlc leaders wilh Ihe
IIbil~ty to plan an,1 4"a")' IhfllUlth
until Ihe)' accomplish Iheir
objeclivcs.
To all of the: fe:st of the
non·sen-icC" o.ndidatl'S, go look
for a "free" ride at somebody
dsc's ""pensc olher than the
8SC students. and come back
when you can show e\'erybody
Ihat you wanl the job for the
gOlld Ihat you can bring to 8SC
stude:nts. and not the: Klf-gain
Ihat a litle gh'es you!
I.obbyinll for students wu
one bill program that we
Initialed this yc:ar. Our lobby
team, a10nll with the Idaho
Stude:nt Lobby repl'C1lCntative.
I)ave Thle$len, has had a great
effeet on the pa5S'~ of I K year
old majority lellillatlon
lobbylnll for Dr. Uarnes' hou":
10bbylnR for more USC funds,
10bbyinR agllinst the $ 1.40 per
hour "slave labo( youth bill,
lind mallY other bills that
.,
jurisdiction and interpreted the'
rules and regulations as they
now stand ..;;Mi~e Galloway
deserves a few' licks also for ever
Itelting involved. Ill' is ;.supposed
to be the head of the election
board and that's all.
The ASBSC Senate didn't
a c com I' lis han y_tl!i n g
constructive and spent,a regular
session and an emergency
meeting arguing back and fort!)
over the wrong issue .... A gotfd
friend of mine tells me Often
that the ASBSC government is a
learning process; he might be
right bUI I don't see why it takes
so damn long for some of these
people (currenl Se na t e
llIembers) tu learn.
The: spccial Senale meeting
Thumlay past Willi calkd for the
sole purpose: of selting a dale for
a referendum. If the Senale
really wanted 10 KI a date all
they had 10 do was suspend the
rules and proceC' ....... lnslead
5Cve:ral of them decided 10 play
politics and do a liltle image
polishing. and all they did.~as 10
gis'e people like mC' a kglUmale
ex e u SC' f or appealing their
COnl"ern or effecl students.
Our lobb)'ing effort will take
on a new scope this wCC'k when
we: attend a national lobb),
conference in Washington. D.C.
This conference. which will
bring together about 3UO
sludent leaders from around the
country. will be conducted 10
lobb), for Ihe higher education
al'l and also to show other
schollis how Idaho. Oregon.
Tt'llas. and California hne Kt up
and opera led thc:ir nudent lobhy
p"'gram.
We arc lIC'coming
t.nowlellltuhlc: about the higher
edul'ation act for some time
now. and will speak: ov'er thc:
period IIf four days. wilh our
congressllIen aboul Cfftain arelLS
IIf this bill that hase a greal deal
of con ..ern to siudents. These
areas would include J-:OG
money, grants in aid,student
repreKntation on college trustee
boards (llarris Amendment).
money for colle~ libraries, work
study money, and anti-sex
discrimination daus« In the
higher t'ducation acl,
II is our hope Ihal with a
properly conducted conferenCt'
we will bl' ahle to sway enough
congressmen 10 realize al least
all equal appropriation for next"
year. ":ven If we fall, Ihis will
mark the first dille thaI stullt'nts
have realstered as lobbyills and
lob!lyeJ fOf, or &pinll, any
nalllmall~lsladon.
1'hls effort by our National
Student l.obby marks a new
b~lnnlng for ,tudent Inpul, and
hopefullY,a beginning of more
responsive legislation conCt'rning
the younlll,eoplt' of America.
action .... At the regular Senate
meeting there was an item of
interest but it wasn't fully
explored. II seems as though
Ken Redmon (Vo-Tech) was
pursuing some business for the
AS8SC Senate that involved the
Academic Standards Committee
and when h~-wanted to attend
the meeting as a spectator WlLS
rudely refused .... he then got
appoinled b)' the ASBSC
I'rnident and the other members
really got up·tight..... can
honestly say I don't know what
in the hell is so Keret about a
commitlee mCC'ting discussing
Acadcmic Standards.
I have decided to take the
bull by the horns and inlend 10
set' if I can gel permission to
attend the /lC'xt mecting .... this
meeting will be Wednesday so
next column I'U have more to
say about this .... -
When I. wrote the story about
the GrCC'nhouse freezing it
appeared that Buildings and
Grounds were primarily
responsible and that they had
fumbled the ball again •••.1t has
now been established almost
beyond a shadow of a doubt
that the heating system in the
greenhouse was tampered
with .... Protective measures have
been taken and woe-betide the
SOB when he is caught .... (Build·
ings and Grounds foul up
enough by themKIYl'\,1O I don't
think they should be falsely
accuSt'd) .... Don·t forzet to vote.
I PLEASE FLUSH TWICE ITS A
LONG WAY TO THE RIVER
Senate
reconsiders
lower required
GPA
The Senate, being chaired by
lIC'nry IIcnseheld, Tuesday
apprm't'd $9975 for the ASBSC
Administrative budget. S 10,050
for Sen'iCt' Scholarships. and
S 2 7 9.00 for BSC Draft
CounKling.
T hc:y also approved"
reapportionmenl of the senate,
giving the Schools of Arts &
Letters and Business four seats
cadl, Education and Vo·Tech
Ihft'C and one Kat respectively.
In funher action the Senate
recognized Exposure Inc. u •
Campus organiz.ation, appointt'd
R. Erick Miketell, Shaun.
Canon and Dave Ogden to the
Election Board, and after tl'\'t'rU
c:hangn in the date tel«tt:d
April 12 for an election on two
Constitutional Amendments, the
first lo"~ring the required
G.P.A. of the ASBSC President
from 2.25 to 2.00 lIIld the
second doing away with the 48
credit requirement for
Prnidt'ntial Candidates.
The senate took a 10 mlnu~
reC'Ca and was forced to idjoum
wht'n, after the reC'l'll; there w.
not a quorum pretent. The four
tenators pretent at that time
agtftd that with the majority of
next y~an budget and ICverU
other bills ItlU bl'fore them that
t~y will wind up havin, to stay
till lOme ungodly hour ·of the
n\ttht ont' of thne weeks, If they
arc ttl nn Ish.
b), Phil Gnesin
The Senate met in Special
Session on March 9th to
recohsider petitions for
amendment 10 the AS8SC
C~'~stituti"on lowering Ihe
mlllirnum G.P,A, for candidatl'S
to AS8SC office from 2.25 10
2.110.
The debate to set the election
date for April 10 wu hot and
he:I\-)'. Sen. Doug Shanholtz said
"What are we trying to do here.
we ha\'e a conflict bl'twC'Cn the
pal,ers and the pcoplt', the
papers being the Constitution
and Sen, Act 15 and the peoJlle
being the 890 students who
signed Ihe petitions. What's
more important, tht' people or
Ihe papers? Let's leave I~
decision 10 the people."
The IlIm'e to Itt tht' election
for April 10 failt'd. A 10 minute
reCt'1S wu called and after it wu
O\'C.'rthe IItnate tried &pin to Itt
a date. March 22 wu choKn.
Opponents of this dale argut'd
Ihat It wu in conflict with Sen.
Act IS which requires at leut
one month b~tween w~n the
date Is tet and the election itself.
Hut the Senate paned the
motion to have thci election on
March 22 anywg.
The whole thing went to the
AS8SC Judiciary on Monday
March 20 and they put an end to
the confusion by, lIgrt't'lnl with
the nllnurity In the senat~ that
the tettlng of tht' election for
March 22 Is iIIepl.
Dahm
Named
Linda Gould and Clifford
Dahm, students at Boise State
College. have been announced as
the Outbound Ambassadors for
1972, according to Mary Carson.
3309 Kootenai. chairman of the
Outbound Ambassador Program
of the Boise International Oub.
The Club will pay half the cost
of supporting Dahm for a
six-week stay in Sweden and
Gould for a similar period in
Kenya.
Prior to leaving for their
summer's destination they will
and Gould
Johnson
announ·ces
-,Senate-
i,'
Phil Yerby
Thursday past another
candidate for national office
came to Boise State's Union
seeking support.
Byron Johnson has declared
as a" candidate for the
Democralic senatorial
nomination. johnson said --he
sees the issues in the campaign lIS
·the rights of individuals, the
environment, and the economy,
In reply to a question about the
Swan-falls Guffy Project,
johnson said, "I don't think the
environmental impact has been
properly evaluated ye:t, that
project was designed before
environmental concerns were
plugged in and I think it should
be: completely reviewed in light
of the environmental concerns."
johnson said he: sees no
reason econom k-ally to irrigate:
the: vast Southwestern Idaho
area when we arc concerned
about gelling a better market for
the agricuhurlll commodities we:
arc already producing. In
r<'Sflonse til a question about the
"White Clouds" johnson said
"I'm in favor of a joinl park and
r ec re a t io n area. the high
mountain area mould he 'lC:t
aside a.~ a park with absolutely
no mining or any other Ihing
thaI wo uf d d e s rroy area.
everything except the high peaks
should he a recreation area so
huntcrs and fisherman and the
like could enjoy and usc it."
lie said. '" Ihink Ihal Senatllr
Ambassadors
spend several seeks in Putney,
Vermont, participating in an
Outbound Ambassador training
program.
This is the fourth year the
Boise International Club has
sponsored Boise State students
to foreign countries and in that
time a dozen students have been
assisted by the dub for their
summer projects.
Dahm arid Gould will be
introduced at the International
Dinner March 24 at the
Cathedral of the Rockies.
itkintttcs
CHOW NOW
Drive-in
1905 Broadway
343-0709
5 P EC IA L:
Bana na' Split. 2/$1.00
Foreign students attending Boise
State will also be specially
invited 10 the dinner. This
benefit dinner will be for all of
the activities of the [nternational
Club.
Dahm is a junior chemistry
major and Bould is a sophomore
social science major.
Carson said that faculty. staff
and students at Boise State
College have donated heavily
toward t h e OUlbound
Ambassador fund and the rest of
the money came from interested
citizens in the community,
for
Church is going to have to fight
a very vigorous battle to undo
the thingl that Jim McCure has
done: to compromise thit
legislation,"
johnson commented on the
current session of the legislature
as foUowl' "The: pe:ople:of Idaho
deserve a lot better than what
they arc: getting. there have
certAinly been a lot of games
played in this sessioll and in the
lasl session," johnson said the
public school kindergancns were
de:nic:d to the: people of Idaho
solc:ly because of the: Republican
majority in the hoUle: of
Representalives.
Byron Johnson is a native of
Idaho, grew up in Boise. went to
Boise lIigh school and thm
college: and law school al
ttarvard. lie has practiced law in
Boise for ten yean and been
involved in Democratie polities
for ten yean in Idaho.
johnson nib himself a
"fulhime:" candidate: and assured
us Ihat he would be back on the
campus soon.
Tbis writer has interviewed
e vc r y announced and
unannounced canditlate running
for office frum Idaho (including
Muskie when he was here) and il
appeared to 1IIe: tbal Byron
johnson is by far the: IIIOSI
strailthl forward and frank in his
comments.
Johnson's main man on lhe:
campus is Dave Georgiades and
he will talk fU anyone any time
ahoul Johnson.
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COME ONE, COME AL,L
can19-year-olds
starting July
The. Idaho lIouse of
Representatives accepted a
three-pack of liquor legislation
lowering the legal drinking age
to 19. Voting last Friday on
three Senate bills, the legislators
passed laws allowing 19-and
-20-year-olds to drink beer, wine
and hard liquor in public places.
The bills (S 1556, S1557, and
S1559) broughr to 15 the
number of bills pjlssed
concerning majority rights for
18-,19-, lIJ1d 20-year-oIJs the
legislature has passed so far. This
particular package was a Senate
compromise over the most
controversial part of the ilI·fated
Omnibus Majority Rights
bill-allowing 18-yur-olds to
drink alcoholic beverages.
Calling the package "good,
fair legislation," sponsor Patricia
Mcl)ermotl, D,Poclllello.
reminded the 1e:l(islalOrs that
Ihe)' had passed he:r Omnibus
bill lIJ1dthe 261h amendment 10
the United Stares Cunsrirurion.
"We are: ,impl)' extending the
righls AN J) rcsponsibilirie« fur
the J '}. and ZlI)'l'ar'uld," she:
said
Drill
~~:~J::'~f:~~~~~-wcell···orth
logical reaction to the law," •
Supporting the bill, Ray pric e
Lincoln, R-Twin Falls, skewered .
most of the arguments against
lowering the drinking age, "Why
give them these: two bills (beer
and wine) and stop at this?" he
asked. "We trust our government
to them through the vote, we.
trust them on juries so we trust
them with the lives of our
people. Why hold off on hard
liquor?"
The vote on the hard liquor
bill was 38 to 29.
All three laws now go to the
governor for signature. The laws
go into effect on july 1, 1972.
Passage of the three drinking
bills climaxed over a month of
debate over 18-year-old majority
rights in Idaho. Though most
legislators agreed that
18-year-olds should no longer be
considered minors, dissension
over alcohol at 18 proved to be
the death of the Omnibus
Majority Rights bill (11453) and
the Senate '7onstitutional
amendment (SjR 126) lowering
the: age of majority.
Senate bill 1559, allowing
consumption of beer at 19,
passed without debate. The vote
was 37 to 26.
Wine and hard liquor had a
rougher time on the floor.
Allan Larsen, District' 26A,
warned representatives that they
had to "draw the line" on wine
and hard liquor. Boise
representatives Rudy Anderson
and Ed Hedges argued in favor
of wine at 19. Said Anderson, "I
can't ICe that it (winevat 19) is
such • horrible thing." Hedges,
whose district includes Boise
State College, said that the
present drinking laws are unfair
to 19-year-olds. "We're giving
them the responsibilities, let's
give them the privileges," he
said, "and lock them up lIJ1d
throwaway the key if they ClII1'I
handle it."
The wine bill passed 36 to 30.
Opposiuon 10 allowing hard
liquor al 19 weakened somewhat
lifter the wine bill passed.
Several Iel(islators. such as Clyde
Keighl)' uf Nampa. argued for
passage of S J 55(. because: the:
other two bills had passed. Said
SAUNDRA tlOSCtlOUER, Idaho Falls, left, re~ivcd $30 from. ~e Idaho Dental ~S5istant
Assodation for her winning poster on dental educatlO~. The ~mpetltlon was h~1d at Boise State
Collette recently. Makintt the presentalion were I>r. Keith L. G.llbert. cen.ter. adVisor to the I.d~ho
l>ental "ssislant "ssocialion, ami jean Macinnis, instnlctor III the Ihnse State dental a.\Slstll1g
prultTalll. judges, in addition to Dr. Gilbert, were Linda Owens. Pre5i~ent of the Idaho ~)e~ta1
"ssistant "uociation (11)''''11 Donna Rednour, President of the Southwest Ida~o Dental Assoelatllm;
and Marlena Christy, an employed dental a.uistant. Saundra will apply' her pnl.e money toward her
national c:e:rtilication test fee for dental a.csisting to be taken May 17.
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·Cold •IS
the ...
It's a pleasure to find something well worth its price, The Cold-Drill,
BSC's annual literary magazine, is now on sale at the bookstore for
only sixty cents-a pack of butts and two phone calls.·As sheer
physical object The Cold-Drill is satisfying: heavy paper with a
substantial texture, attractive graphies, dear big print, a casual
package-three separate folders (Essays, Poems, Short Stories) of
unbound pages.
If you'~e already into literature (which doesn't requ,it;e that you
be an English major), a glance: through the magazine should persuade:
you. But if you're like most people, you're not into literature, If you
must deal with it, you hold it at a distance. It's something for
eggheads. It's an ornament for name-dropping social-dimbers. You
take it because it's required for your major. It's something you fed
you're supposed 10 know about, but to teU the truth it bores you,
You haven't really liked stories and rhymes since you were a Iitde
kid. Literature makes you defensive or (what amounts to the same
thing) hostile. You would no more read poetry for pleasure than sit
naked on an ant-hill. With your course-work and maybe a job to
hassle, why spend any spare: time with something that has about it
such an unmistakable smell of School?
Let me: suggest a reason for buying The Cold-Drill: it isn't
"Leterature," It's all virgin material, not yet burdened with
reputation, critical comment, or implied professorial approval. Your
brothers and sisters have taken pains to lay some things down: sec: if
you can relate to them. You don't have to like it. You won't even be
waded.
Having just argued the freshness and immediacy of this material
)
as its great merit, I would be foolish if J now proceeded to render
the magazine for you in English Teacher Talk. Foolishness being a
reviewer'a prerogative, however, I will allow myself a few informal
observations.
Of the essays,' three are by members of the English Department.
Two arc astute pieces of criticism. The third, a sharp traditional
defense of literature by Professor Charles Davis, expre5SCs a faith in
the moral and intellectual value of literature, a faith which everyone
who teaches the subject must, to some degree. share. The
assumptions which underlie it are themselves of importance and
deserve close attention.
There's a lot here, 50 I'll mention but one point, an interesting
paradox in the essay. Professor Davis stoutly defends the formal
study of literature but at the same time maintains that "literature
must come to the reader as an experience. In other words, the reader
mUSI react as one does to the touch of a rat in a dark alley rather
than to the examination of one in a lab:' In the abstract, the case
for literature is solid and straight-forward. it put.~ us in touch with
minds and l'xperie:nces other than our own, it renews and expands
our OWII senSl' of the possible:. But what of literature in the
classroom? Tn pursue Professor Davis' apt comparison, ClII1an aile)'
rat be broul!hl into a lab for examination without it becoming just
anolher lahoraltlrv ral?
I srronlt1Y suspect thai school, for most students, is 'Unreal. It is
an obstacle-course to a job, a tiresome charade of Following
Instruclions, a socially accepta1>le place to kill time, at best a little
brealhinj: space soon sealed up by the commitments of Work and
Marriage. By the time they reach collej:C, most students have
acquired thc set of responses and habits nceded to survive. They
know what's expected (or what they can get by with). and they have
learned to dclis'er it with the Il"a.~tamount of hassle to themselves.
Rule number one of such sun'ival is this: anything encountered in a "
classroom is Unreal. It is only real if it will be on the exam, and it
evaporates dIe momenl_you,walk out of the exam-room.
It's indced true that "literature must come: to the reader as an
experience:' But given the sociology of the classroom: the elaborate
(if only half-conscious) role-playing that gove
continued on page 6
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Kalb will
speak on
China
CBS news correspondent
Bernard Kalb will speak on
China and America's new
relationship with it. Sponsored
by the CUPB Lecture
committee, Kalb WiD appear in
the CUB BaUroom at 8 p.rn, on
Friday, March 31.
Sander Vanocur's Lecture
~ was cancelled a month ago,
according to Ron Haberman,
Lecture Committee Chairman.
Kalb accompanied President
Nixon on his trip to The
People's Republic of China
earlier this year.
Kalb has spent the major part
of the last 20 years in Asia,
mainly covering the Vietnam
war.
He won a'1969 Overseas Press
Club Award and other honors
for his February 1968 broadcast,
CBS REPORTS: "Viet Cong,"
He scored an impressive
journalistic news beat with his
exclusive interivew of Nguyen
Cao Ky for a special edition of
"Face the Nation" in 1967.
Among his other exclusive
interviews in the past years was
an exclusive "non-interview"
with Chinese Communist
Premier Chou En-Iai in 1968.
This. Kalb notes. was one of five
meetings with Chou over ten
years, beginning in Cambodia in
1956 and taking him all the way
to Rumania in 1966.
Kalb has also reported on the
Kashmir conflicts of 1965, and
Red China's push into the
Kndian Himalayas in 1962.
Currently he is Washington
anchorman on'the CBS Morning
News with John Hart. tic
participates in the annual CBS
News correspondents' roundup
on New Year's Eve,
Found
Recen tly, food servi ce
personelJ found two purses on a
snack bar table with no
identification as to the owners.
Both purses can be claimed in
the Food Service Office by
identifying the purse and
amount of contents. Please sec
Mike Grisham, Saga Food
Service.
CONTINUATION OF
COLD-DRILL REVIEW
It's indeed true that
"literature must come to the
reader as an experience." But
given the sociology of the
classroom, the elaborate (if only
half-conscious) role-playing that
governs teacher-student
relationships and the scramble
for grades, can literature still be
experienced as literature, as
something vital and meaningful?
Can a poem be taught in class
without becoming
jus t-another-sc:hool-assignment?
To look beyond the bounds of
literature and ask the question in
its most general form, is real
teaching under present
conditions possible at all? Or
does everything presented in a
classroom become Teacher's
Trip, something a student
endures only because he or she
wants to stay in sehool and get a
degree?
The nicest surprise of this
year's Cold-Drill is the
consistently high quality of the
poetry. A common vice of
poetry found in college literary
magazines-indeed, the vice of
academic poetry since the
Renaissance-is that it is too
se If-consciously "literary" in
form or choice of subj,ect, You
..imagine it to be written by a
handful of sensitive souls who
read too, much or by an
intellectual clique. It owes its
truth more to other poems than
to life. If the poems in The
Cold-Drill occasionally suffer
from this malaise. they more
often transeend it than not.
Consider this specimcn.
Richard tluffstodt's "A Prayer."
Here's the beginning:
Workers bend under dry sun
Like grain withered in wind.
The fields arc hushed today,
The Combine is running,
Its engines throb through
grain
Spuming dry (:haff to the
dusty sky
And threshing wheat to
broken stubble.
No one makes any trouble.
We",dk behind ..
And shovcl rows of waHe
inlt> company trucks
While thc foremcn watch.
unblinking.
Some technical blood-hounding
turns up some traditional
"literary" features: the
Arnoldian cadence of "The
fields are hushed today," the use
4iH iI'of dryness to suggest ster rry,
the paradoxical appearance of
this sterility amid a plentiful
harvest, the silence of the field
balanced against the menacing
throb of the combine, the
internal rhymes to direct the
pace and emphasis ("stubble"
throws the emphasis forward
onto the end-stopped "trouble,"
and "trouble" is perhaps echoed
in "shovel"). But these features
by themselves merely point to
the poet's careful control: they
do not damn the poem as
"academic." The poem is kept
from being merely a "literary"
- contemplation of one man's
navel by its political dimension.
The bent workers: the watchful
foremen: the felt presence of
something strong. merciless. and
mechanical: "No one makes any
trouble," A feding is
successfully realized. a feeling
we all recognize,
In the second movement. the
poem pian'S us apparently in the
future, The grain is being
harvested for consumption by
"domed cities," While the
narrator's plight could he thaI of
any farm worker today, th"re i,
no mention of physical poverry ,
Thc cxploiration is cnnceived in
spiritUal rarher than cconomic
terms. The work iL'iClf. tbc
tedium and terror at once. i, Ihc
objecr of allack. When Ihe
work-day comes 10 an end. Ihc
blades of th.· combine slow 10 "a
whisper of death." and Ihe slaves
"lie in furrows holdinl( our
breath."
But thc nil(bt bdonl(s 10 Ihe
people, and in Ihe Ia.sl
movement we Icarn whal i.sIdl
of their powers of resiSlance,
The women sleep before us in
the I(rain,
Sil(hinl( wilh wind and
drcaminl( of rain.
\~hen Ihe camp is '1ui"1 and
tbc foremen l(0nl'
We rise and wake our woml'n,
Steal 10 Ihe old descrll'd
v·illal(es. <Ii<
Thcre, amid the aIll'il'lll ruins.
We l'urse Ihe earlh wilh
willow wands
And conjurc up Ihe IIlOon.
Pray Ihe dead heav'ens l(r'1Il1
us doom.
Is: this ending a picture of.
resistance or of illusory escape?
1'111 nor entirely sure what ro
make of it. The withdrawal into
primitivism here invircs rhe
charge thar the poem presents
nothing more than a firerary
cliche, the n ig h r m a r e '
anti-Utopia, the triumph of
Machine over Man, the
romanticized revival. of the put
as our only defense against an
unbearable future. The poem,
however, is more than another
attack on Technology. While this
is no place to defend machines, I
should say that I think most of
the evils for which Technology is
blamed are social in origin, md I
consider it one of the pPc:OI'S
virtues that it doesn't lose sight
of the social world which is both
matrix anJ medium for our
contactwith "the Combine." The
machine is designed, built, run,
and owned by men, it nccds
human laborers to tend ir and II
dass of foremen to keep them in
line-;a facr nO' technocrat ever
forgets.
I may, of course. be rea<ling
something into the pucm, but it
seems to me t h at the
nighl·retreal gelS a mixed
presen [arion. The problcm is
seen IlJ have wl'ial coordinate •.
but Ihe "solution" propo'l<:d is
flIere mal(ic-Ihe wishful
thinkinl( of the powerle .... The
polili ...al intelligen ...e al work
here nashe, on wflIething thaI
mil(hl he: laken for hope, If rOlin,
s)'mholil' relll"wal, i, only' a
dream, al kiLSIil i, 'Iill a dream,
an im~ined lih"ralion hid away
frum Ihe unblinkinl( lj ...., of th ...
l"lllnpany forefll"II, iflhl' flIlIl(il'
i, ....en a., ineff ......lual and is
p"rform('d Wilhoul bdid, th...re
is .. ,ul(l(eslion of hop.' in rhe
l'ofllmunily whi...h Ihe people
shan' and n:inforl· ... hy ·Ill,·an, of
redi"'oH·r d rilual. (.\Iil(bl not
thi, elllir poe:1ll h.· an aIlcl(ory
of our "l"llllllll'r· ...ulrur.· ..,) The
f('ar e\l,h'd '0 wcll in Ihl' "arly
Ii11('\, howl'\'l'r, i, nol dispell ...d.
Ikspair ha.' Ihe la\l wonl. leI u,
die ralhl'r Ihan \l·n·... Ih.,
,'omllany'. 1"1 Ih.... 'arlh perish
ralher Ihan produl'e for lh.,
nllnbilll·. I hl' prayl'r i, 1101for
I i h l' r. a I i 0 II h II I for
all IIihilarioll ....Paranoia 'Irih's
dn·p.! Inlo your lif(· il will
neeI' ..
11.1\ illK
..I r l' ..dy.
\aid rUB
rdr.lill
1I1l"'h
fro III
commenting on the short.
except to note: thar rhel"
folk-tale, retold from;;'
Ruuian by David Andreseni'
complete delight fuUy w~
sixty cent ••
The Cold-Drill'.
short-coming is that It
inevitably, a sc:hool U
magazine. Uke all '.
activities t'VCrywhere, irs pu
~ divenion IIId conrainment.1
IS ..ce. Now .. a matter
principlc, I try to rake offe ..
any thing calculated ro .
inoffcnsive (for eum
G-rated movies). This is not
becaulc. I rake plI'd~,,~;,
pleASure ID the o~~ous, biar,!;:~:i,
because I think thar a prior 31"
commitment to "nicenca" for::'X/
ill own sake: interfnes widt:;'.'
one's commitmenr to the rrurh';·,<
and the necnsary expreuion of'
all rhal is difficuh and painful ",
Whar IlrikCI me: abour The
Cold-Drill is thai. despite lOme
r i t u al gcu u rei roward.
"niceness." it manages ro' say
things of real imporraoct'..
by Ken Sanderson
Show up a tour
Showroom for
MG
s
M·65
~,.rnn#1 ..,.•. ".,. U!' ,· ...2
Cla55ic (Wo:wcater. I\. rca
.. 5poru C'Ur wirh a ve.ry
rC.lli5tic price.
B/GT·53
" Grand finalel MGIJ/GT '72.
h 'make~ grand lOuring
lot.~ grander. lJecau~c thi~
is all MG. With added
com fortol I1l1dluxuries for
long·di5rancc touring.
Com. catch
th.· sh ow
a to ·u"r
show roo m
ROYAL IMPORTS
Sports Car C.nt.
1 6th ,&. Gro!. ,'.
345·1001
GaI~ Wanerlin, Sophomore,
Criminal Jusricc
I really rhoughr that the
yearbook in pasr )'cars WiIS much
h e t tc r t h an t hc pr e se n t
yearbook. due til the Iacr that I
don't think ir hroughr III life the
true idea IIf lifc 1111 campus.
Wanda Horton, Senior,
English
It is not what I want or
expect from a yearbook. The
photography is great but I can
take my own pictures of trees
and buildings and wierd people.
I'd rather see more pictures of
people interacting on campus.
Roving Reporter
What is your reaction to the latest issue of the Year Book?
Steven Hahn, Sophomore,
Criminal Justice
I would rate my High School
yearbook higher than this one.
The photography was poor with
even poorer subjects. All in all I
would call it a rotal waste of
time and money.
·i .
~"~
,
e..
Mike Miller. Junior.
P~chllllllO'
II contained " Io'l'carportfolio
IIf phlllngraphy. hUI as for
reflccring the student body, ami
campus life in Itcneral; il left a
lilt rll he desired.
Nancy Ballard, Senior,
Accounting
Idon't think it does justice to
Boise State College or the
activities the students participate
in. I would far rather see marc:
emphasis on the students and
their achievements than in
outside entertainers.
Wayne Anderson, Junior,
Marketing
The photography was good
hut as a college yearbook I
would say the quality is poor.
Diane Bowen, Sophomore,
R.N.
To he honest about it, I was
disappointed I It reminded me of
a photographer's photo album
Instead of R ycar book. I would
like to see more school functions
put in It where not just a few
students arc involved hut the
whole student body. That way,
when we thumb through the
yearbook we can think back and
say. "Ob, I remember thatl"
Instead of thlnking, "That's a
nice 'picture but I wonder who It ..
Is or where It,was:taken;"::',:-'-"c
. ,--:' ,:.
Jan Mace, Freshman, Medical
Ser .•
I thought it had some pretty
good picrures.In it but It would
hlive been a lot better yearbook
if it could h~v~ been all put
together.as a whole Instead of
giving us half now and half later.
--------_.
Morrison Donation Goes
to Build Carrilon
v n e oj thl' largl'St
constructioll fimls ill the worM.
"M-K" was established at Boise
in March. 1912, as a partnl'rship
by Mr. Morrison alltl M.lI.
Knudsen, who died in 1943.
Their total assets whro they
joined were $600 alld a few
teams of horses.
With Morrison at the helm,
M-K grew to become a
worldwide organnation that has
built some of the great projects
of all time in more than 50
countries. Tbey include Hoovl'r
Dam and major portions of
Grand Coulee Dam and the St.
Lawrence Seaway, railroads up
tbe A ndes in Peru and througb
jungles of Brazil, Karadj Dam in
Iran, canals and dams in
Afghanistan, pipelines in
Pakistan, and military bases
throughout Alaska and tbe
Pacific during World War 11.
Widely known as tbe dean of
u.s. contractors, Morrison was
first and foremost a businessman
with a keen ability for
organization alld finance as well
as being an innovator of
metbods that belped spur
progress of tbe construction
industry.
He attributed success in any
venture to "integrity and
honesty ...
Harry Winford Morrison was
born February 23, 1885, near
Kenney, 1/1., at 'funbridge
Township ill DeWitt County. At
tbe age of 14. be took a SUl/WIl'r
job as a waterboy wit" tbe
Chicago construction firm of
Bates & Rogers that was to set
the course of his career.
" In 1904, with tbe National
Reclamation Act of 1902
ushering in a new era in tbe
sinning of the West, the
19-year'0Id Morrison went to
work fulltime for the Cbicago
firm as a timekeeper 011the U.S.
Reclamation Service's Minidoka
Dam Project in Idabo.
"I:'verygody's all upset about
tbe eagles, because they're our
national bird. ·f.hey're all sbook
up about thallium, because it's
deadly and they've never heard
of it, Aud tbey're all hot to hallg
some dumb sheep man because
they thillk he's tbe only vil/iall.
Helen Christensen
Morrison DoAarion
3,150 shares of
Morrison-Knudson Co. stock,
valued at approximately
$60,000, has been donated to
BSC frOIn the estate of the late
Harry W. Morrison, world
construction magnate, according.
to BSC president, Dr. John
Barnes.
The stock certificate, which
the college accepted on January
31, is the largest BSC has
received since becoming a state
college.
There are no stipulations as
to the use of these funds in the
will of the donor. Stated Dr.
Barnes, "the gift was not
earmarked for any special
purposes, however, I have
discussed with Mrs. Velma
Morrison, wife of the deceased,
suggestions as to the use of the
assets. Mrs. Morrison indicated
that. she desires that the college
convert the holdings to cash and
develop some aspect of the
campus as a memorial to
Morrison."
At the March 3rd meeting of
the School Board, Barnes
recommendation that a
memorial carillon structure and
bell system be built on the
campus was approved and
authorized by the Board.
According to Barnes, the
memorial bell tower suggestion
was endorsed by Mrs. Morrison.
The project has now been
turned over to the Permanent
Building Fund architects.
Morrison was co-founder of
the globe-girdling construction
anI! engineering firm of
Morrison-Knudsen Co., Inc. He
died at the age of 86 on July 19,
1971 if! a Boise hospital.
He had been in declining
health in recent years, and,
while holding the honorary title
of founder-chairman of
Morrison-Knudsen, he withdrcw
from active management of the
company in 1960.
The noted construction
executive was once described by
a national 'news magazine as. __
"having done more than anyone
else in history .to change the
face of the earth,"
Morrison's Senate
Congressional Record reads as
followsl
..
"n'by IJt·U, UJru. JI IIIIUlJlI JJJ
over this st"t., ./lid tba,' b.Z<
b..,·n for y,·ars. rbat'5 wby tIll'
h'ds dOIl't u'ant tb,·St· p"opl,' to
start g..ttin· ,ws,·y. fb.·y u',ml
tbis to be ,. tidy. iwlaUd
casl'-solv"d "lid tb"11
forgottl'n. "
Suspiciolls like tbis art' 'IOt
bard' to COl1ll'by. I'or in tb,'
West, tbl' busill"u of prt'''ator
cOlltrol is an old and "ntrt'ncb,'d
way of li/... Indivi"u"ls.
ranch,·rs. sb.· .. pl1l .. n·s
associatio11S, coullti.,s, tb,' st••t,'s
and eVl'lI tbl' 1-"'d,'r,,1
GOVl'rlUlIt·lIt.·art· a/l pluKJ{l'''illt"
tb .. action. All" poislJllS "', .• ,
major part of tbis loos"'y klllt
"eratlicatioll progr"l11"- Just as
tbey have be..n sinCt' th.· lat.·
1850's wbell .ftrycbni".· was first
used agai11StwollJf·s.
Ironically for tb,' Wyollli"!1
eaglt' casl', it turns ,mt tb.,t ,'V,'II
tbe er.ftwbile Bureau of Spurt
[o'isberi..s "n" Wildlif" b.u " t.lrK'·
stfike ill prl'''atur cOlltrol. I'v,'r
.fince 1915 a small but rt'sili"lIt
departm"11t witbin tbe
agellcy-it's IIOW knowlI as tb,'
Divisi011of Wildlife S'·rvices-b".s
been puttillg out poison, an" ill
1971 it bas an 'sS,O(}O.OO/}
budget to keep up tb,' d"adly
work.
So it's small wo".I,'r tbat
tbose wbo knew wbat b",1 been
goillg 011 w..rl' unea.sy about
I.awrence·s own "official
investigation. " "It's like letting a
suspected crimillal take ov", tbe
court and summarily clear
bimself," remarked one ardent
conservationist.
And indeed, some dirt may
have already been swept under
the rug. [o'orexample, OIlMay'lO
Casper geologist alld Audll/mll
member Bart Rea located a.
sbeep 'carcass bait statioll Oil tbe
sage·covcred plains a mere six
miles from JackSfJll's' CaIlY'Jll:
fresh Government. warnillg SigllS
were posted nearby. III Alaska,
M-K performed more tball balf
tbe total do/lar volume of
wartime work Il1Ider a
higb-speed Civil Aeronautic.,
A dmill;stratioll program tbat
bu;lt 26 air fields and 42 rallge
'./ stations, 'l'be 'compally .'pellt
I $400,000 of its OWII money to
b"ild alld equip a field at CoM
Hay, near D"tcb flarbor ;11 tbe
Aleutians, befilre a contract was
signed or money was
appropriated by COllgress.
Tbe eOl1lpallY's st"r sal"sll""'.---
.IS well as its cbie] inspector for
.J w"ny ye,,,s, "'orrisOIl 10KJ:.ed
III ,ire tbau. I UU,OOO miles
annually for m"'ly y,'"rs visiting
C/it"lts: inoestors anti projt'els
around tbe world.
Tbougb be never forgot be
U',IS a b."d·b,·,.d.·tI Amt'rie"n
businessman wurking to Illakt' "
pro fi t, .\1 orrison recognised
anu tb cr o bje c tivc for bis
colllp.my's j;,,·j1ll1l!1upt'ratiollS:
"w.' tik« to tbink u,,' I,'at'<'
t b.' , III t'rt'uioll around tbe
u-orld," b.' once uud, "tbat "II
,.\ IIl<'ri .." IS nucrrst ..d. eamestly
,/lid bop.,/ully, /II ,· ...monuc .Illtl
WOJI P"'!I"'u fur .III11I,·n."
".-\ 111.111', u·u,tb." be' olin'
,I.·d.m·,/, "IS cUUIIUtI 111 tb.·
t b III g s b.. .·,,·.It.·, lor tbe'
b.·CC.·rlll,·lItoj lou Jdlo u· 11Ie'1I."
lIullon by ,b.' U'ON" ,'~""t'lu
b, III IIl1b,.id.·II. I booXb blS
IfJn,,~" ...dll," ..,I")l1 '·"t/t·" ,'l"""
tu'o ,V,',Ir' oj b'gb "'bool Jlld ••
""1' lit" §" u.-bOO/-C"n"·JpOlld'·II'"'·
rnuru', hI' u,'"u IJPIJI.·" for
b" tI f) r~1r y d.·X "',' S /'Y Ibt'
l 1I/t"'tHty oj 1.1••/"" tb.· Co/l.·x'·
"1 Id ..,bo .lI'tl tb,· l'IIft'f·ruty "j
I' "r c1.," ,I .-\1/ •• u·.tr ,I J" t
","COIIO""t" tl.ll.O\III.1IBJJI{l ,. ~'.n
g r ,I 1/ 1".1 b "1/ b Y .\ t·.•ttl,'
(I//t't'ruty .1//.1b,' U·.ll pIL·h·.I .II
It/.lbo·, "1I1I\lII,·"n'&111 "j lb.·
I ,'.," by Ib,' I.lJ/w\t.tC.·
l'IIIt't·rul.y t'b~,plf"r fir., 1I."'tJlloJ/
hIlHII,'O lr~"'·rllIl'y
(itlwr b"1/",, 1//;'1".1.·.1., (' ..\.
\'.It~y CI1'II'dll .'It·rvu",· .-\ t;.'"".1 III
I 'N". atl au"".1 Itl 19-17 Ji"
"lJ 1:1 L, ".iI"g CUllt/rllL"I,o"
...·b"·I"·IIIe'tlls I,y I b.' \lol,'s, .I
ll1ll1'·" '·"~/f·r" CtJlUITlu:t,tJII
soc /I' IY . b 0 tl 0 r.Ir y Ilf"
/t/l'lIIb""b,p t1l tb.· IdJbo
SOo.·ty of /'n!l"""'rs III I 950. a
'''tlll~X'·''lt·"t ~ltL'Jrd Ir,,", fb,·
/l"alJf'rs, a'IOtb•., ...mstr"ctwtl
{raft·mity. itl 1956. atld .·I,'ctillll
as bmwrary lifnll1l/' pn·si.I"tlt 0/
t b.· Id"bo /lral1cb of i'b,'
Assocl"t"d (;.'//t.,al C'>tJtra,·ton
of A,lll'rica ill 1957.
II,' srrv.,d lor m.my y",IrS al a
dirl'Ctor I/f rb,' Idabo hrlt
,Vatiol1al Bank al1d 0/ I(ais,.,
C"III"l1t & (:ypsum C'>tJIP.lIIy
/ ro III its 0'!lalll"."twl1 ulllll
llIid·/96U, as u,..I1 a.' u'n:mX as
a', ojric •.·r or dl"','lor of llIal1,V
.\1.1( subsid,.,rtl·S .111.1 ,'ffi',,,t.·s.
I'rolll 1940..50, .\1orr,,,, 11 u·.n
p,.'sid'·l1t of tb,' Soutbu"'surtl
l dab o Water
Project. that helped promo~.·
irrigation ,Ievelopment. fie UItII
"'SO a member of the !lOOPer .
Com m] •• ion '. pultig;oll'
Resource. Study Grollp from
1953-55.
Time Afag.nine ft'atllred bim
"s the su~ject of a cOPerstory o.
the entire U.s. const",";O"
industry ill it. May J, 1954.
.issue, anti Fortune "'axllli"e,
e"l/illg bim tbe "greatest
beavy,cullstruction stiff'n,
history," catried II major story
on tbe fllme,1 builder in its
December, 1956, iuu«.
Ullber"J./ed {or the 1/I0stf'II"
by bis OWII wish u,'t'rebis n/;lllY
pbil.l1ltbmpiel, IImollX tlxm bi.
C01ltributiol1J and serviCl! to
/lois.· ColI.,X", to Boy ScOUtl of
.·\II/t·m'". to bospit"ls, cburcbes
.111.1 Iluml'rOUI eb"ritabl,.
o'Xd"t: ..t';tJ".f.
rbuus,,"ds o{ Boil<' n'si,I"lIls
t odJY e'lIJoy the' r.'cr,·ation
jJnllt/l'1 oJfe',,·.1 by "'1111
J'omJOII P'lrk . .I 155'Jcrl' balJl'lI
d"I"'lop"d {rom forma
IU'Jltlpl"lId .It a ,'Olt ill e'.teeJJ of
S I, !()O. (Joo /'y n,.. lIarry IV.
.\lornwlI I-Jmily 1'0ulldJtiOQ
.111.1 .Iollat ..d to t1,· City of BOIlt'
/II ",.'/Il1Jry of bil fint wife'.
\lurnson'l lIlam"Ke' to bis
/i" t "·If.·. tb.· J'orm"r ..\ 1111DJ/y.
look plJ(c' ill 1914. two ~,]n
,'JI"r .\t. I( U'JS {oulld".t, l.'l1til
bt't d"Jtb ill 1957. ,h.. u·,], his
emu tall' ""l1Ip./IIWII UII trlpl ill
tbtl COUlltry ,,11.1 ill lIlany fm ..iy,n
IJllds.
III 1959, ."OrriJOII ,\lam ..J
.\lrs. l/e'/",,, \'. .'ib.J1II1011of
IIJk.'rl[u·lt/. CIllifOr1lW,III r..unt
y,·an. lb., Jnd Jlr, .\lorrison
b.·cam.. kllOU"1 in bo,...,.acing
eire/"I .IS b"'I'den alld ou'nns of
rat'lllK Itock, u'itb tbl'ir prinei",,1
illt""'J( ul1tt-rrd al tbt'ir ralleb.
k,lOw" al (;t'", Statt' StaMn,
• n.'ar fiptull, Calif "lIu11It''' in
BOllI' u'''s " sittglt'·ltory. u·bif(
f",m.· boult' "t 9I1 lIamJoll
Boulnllrd.
Survivon b..sid..J hil wifl'.
/lie/lid,' a lister. Mn. 1:·.lnaAIII'II,
Hoi It'. four eouli'u. l"rallk
,llornWII. Raylllond MomlOIl
alld Claud,' Walt/",II, all of
BoiU', alJd Jobn MelrrnOll, of
Spoll"n.,. Walb.; all,1 a
slt'p·d,'It!lbt..,. Mrl, Ju.litb
Wilt/..,sml .• /11.1 a IUp'IOII, Ron
Slhl11111J1I.'botb of BoiSt'.
IIt'1,'1ICbriltollJel/l
A JOINT .\iF.MORIAI.
MF.MOKIAL/ZING TilE M:IF.VEMENTS ANI> PF.RSON 0/'
IIARRY WINFOIW MOKIOSON' DECF.ASED'
Ik It Kcsolved hy the I.elCi~latureof the State of Idaho:
WIIF.REAS. he 1IClCanhi~ cOlntruction career lU a waterboy with
the C~icagll construction firm of nate~ & I{ol(enl and in 1912 joined
at Heuse. Idaho, wirh M.II. Kllud~en in a partnenhip with total a:~seU
of $600 and a few team~ of horses; and
WIIEREAS, the Morrison-Knudsen Company grew from its
modest b~inni~ to one of thc world's largest construction
campanies, having built and participated in such great projectl IU
IIoover Dam. Grand Coulce Dam. the St. Lawrencc Scaway,
railro~ds up the "'ndes in Peru and through thc junglcs of Hrazil,
Kar!ldJ Dam in Ir.m, canals and dams in AflChanistan, pipelines in
Pakistan, and' military bases t1lrlJUlChout Alaska and the Pacific
during World War II; and
. WII~:~EAS, he was the construction industry'l.pionecr in the?"
of th~ Jolnt·venture COlU'Cptof pooling talent ami ~sources, havl~g
organized the famed group of wcstern buildcrs known lU Sile
Companics, Inc., which won thc IIoover I)am construction
,contrac't-the larltest ever opened to competitive bidding at the dme,
and
SIIII,REAS, hc WlU an ambauadur abroad for A~erica, having
lIaid that "we like to think we leave the impression around the wnrld
that all. America is intcreste, 'earnestly and hopefully, In economic
and SOCialprogress for all men", IInelhis phllanthropiel we~ many,
but .gen~ral1y unheralded by his own wflh. and included
contributions and service to Iloise: College, to the Hoy Scouts of
Amer!ea,. to hOlpitals, churchel, and to numerous charitable
organizations. and the donation in noile Idabo of the 1S5.. c~
tract, Ann M~JrrisonMemorial Park, and' ,
• W.IIII,~EAS, h~ wa.s II lIIan of character, ability, energy, and
ImaginatIOn, a man once described by a national' news magazine IU
"having'done more. than anyone IClIeIn hlRtory ltl change the fact of
the earth."
1 NOW, 'l'lIIl,ltJ-:JlOIUI" liE IT RESOI.Vlm by the Second Regular
Session of the Ilorty-fiut Idaho teghlawre, the Senate and HOUleof
Representatlvcs concurring therein, that the member. wl.h to pay
their rcspect ltl the memory of .thls great Idahoan, Harry Winford
Morrison, who left It her!tage of NOmeof man'. greatest construction
works and an Image to he followed by future generatlonl., , ........
liE IT JIUltTIIRR RIISOLVRDthat a lultablY'PreparedcoPyof
~:rrl:e~orlal be, ,transmitted to the family. ofllar"f.'."III~,r~
-)Righter Elected'
Community Council
tlresident
.The ,·CoU'!!9! »:1?, its -earlier'
years was effective before the
existance of the United Fund
organization, and as Righter
explained the Coimcil' acts as a
supporting group for other
projec:tscufl'~tJY-lIl!derwa)' in
the Boise area. He' laid 'the'- -
Council supports the recent
attempt to expand the model
cities boundaries 'to encompass
other areas of need in the city.
The Council has investigated
assisting youth groups, foster
home programs and helped
promote the community school
concept in Boise.
,Samuel B. Righter, directOr
of high school and college
relations, 1856 Belmont, has
been e1ecr.edpresident of the
Community Council of Greater
Boise. The Community Council
has been in the city since ,1954
and is a voluntary organization,
The Council is a forum which
all matters of concern for the
general well being of Greater
Boise citizens may be evaluated
and referred to a proper agency.
Righter has served as one of
the 15 board members for a year
prior to his election.
Meyer
AnnC\unces
Recital
AAUW Invite )enlor:»
women's rights, equal p;l), and
the women's commission, Here
in Boise, the branch has lobbied
for years for public school
kindergartens and licensing of
day-care centers.
ALL SENIOR WOMEN
STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO
A TTEND THE ANNUAL
AAUW SPRING MEMBERSHIP
TEJ\. Saturda/. April I at 303
Balmoral Drive from 1: 30 to
3: 30 p.m. and the general
meeting April 10 at 8 p.m. at the
YWCA. For further in(ormation
about MUW or meeting rimes
and places of study groups
contact Ms. Oland Bruce White.
president, 343-0103, Ms. Joseph
E.ggler, 375·1086 or Ms. Robert
Overstreet, 342·1652.
What is AAUW? If you've
been keeping up on the news
lately, you've probably noticed
that AAUW, the American
Association of Uni\'ersity
Women, has been \'ery active in
e.ommunity and state affairs.
One of our study/action
groups, lIuman Use of Urban
Space, was very in instrumental
in the planning of bicycle
pathways for Boise. Another
group, this Beleagored Earth. has
lobbied the past two years for
such issues as the department of
e co logy, stream protection,
flood plain management, deposit
on cans and bottles and better
air quality standards.
AAUW is inte:rc:sted in
THE KNACK To Open
Carroll Meyer, pianist and
associate professor of music at
Boise State College ,has
announced his recital for
Sunday, MMch 26 at 8:15 p.m.
in the Music Auditorium of
Boise State College.
Meyer's Sunday evening
concert will include the
Beethoven Sonata. Op. 53,
(Wal due in), Vari alions
Serieuses., Op. 54 by
Mendelssohn, Chopin Nocturne
in C minor and Chopin Scherzo
in B minor. The Ondine by
Ravel and Bartok's RoumanisD
Dance No.1 and since this year
is the one-hundredth anniversary
of Scrizbine's birth, his
Nocturne for left hand alone will
be: included.
Meyer has a Bachelor of
Music degree from University of
Michigan and Master of Arts
from Uni~rsity of Iowa. He
studied privately with Ethel
'. Leginsky, was a pupil of
" Leschetizky and Cecile de:
Horvath gf Safonoff and
Gabrilowitch.
thi, tri .."glc comes a 17·)'.:ar-oIJ
girl, looking for the Y.W.e.A.
Naive, innocent; but utterly
natural, she becomes the focus
of a wild, action' filled struggle'
between the shark and the
bu Hoon. IImH\'er, TilE
KNACK is not me:rc:lya winy,
social eomcdy; in truth,
underlyinlt its comic tone is an
extremely serious strUggle which
Jellieoc believes is threatening
our entire value system. Yet
after our recent productions of
Albee, ()urrcnmatt. and lIersey.
Jdlieoc supplies a timely change
of paee-if only because TIfE
KNACK concludes wit6
affirmath'e notes of hope:.
1I1~ KNACK, Ann Jellicoe's
1'1'>.$ wacl..y comedy, will opcn
the Cullege of Idaho's Spring
'" ason. l-ive perf ormances iITC
,,-IIl'duled for March 24, 25. 31
.111<1 April I at 11:00 p.m .• plus a
! 1111 p.m. Satcrday matinee on
April I. Student tickets arc 5.7 S;
(;eneral Admission is $I.S0.
The play. also popular as a
I{ ichard l..cster-directed movie
\tarring Michael Crawford and
I<ita Tusbingham, is set in an
apartment occupied by th~
men: a suave, dc:adly1ucccuful
I:irl chaser; a shy, indfectual
vch .... 1 teacher; and a witty.
wonderful, mad JlIIjnter. Into Scholar:tl1ip F",••d Set
provide two 5500 stipends each
year for business majors at BSe.
Ms. Smith said contributions to
the Memorial Scholarship fund
may be made at any of the
offices of Mort~ Insurance
Corporation.
Dr. Dale Blickenstaff, Dean
of the School of Business at
Boise State, expressed thanks to
Ms. Smith for the Memorial
Scholarship. "There arc many
fine students in our school who
have an acute need for assistance
in completing their education,"~
he stated, "This memorial is
sincerely appreciated by the
College."
Roulys B. Smith. 1606
Promontory Road. ,,"nounced
she is establishing a perpetual
scholarship fund in the School
of Uusiness at Boise State
College in memory of her
husband. Rolland II. Smith lost
his life in a plane crash February
20 ncar Fairfield.
Smitl1 was pre~ident of
Mortgage Insurance Corporation.
with offices in Boise, Pocatello,
Idaho hils and Salt Lake City.
lie wa.~ also president of Sun
Vallcy Air. sen'ing southern
Idaho.
The Rolland II. Smith
Memorial Scholarship will
Job Interviews
Informal irllen'iews will be
held March 29 at the placement
office by Ihe State Park
Department for all \'eterans
eligible under the Puhlie
Fmplyment Program (PEP) for
full.time summer jobs a.~ park
ailles at Pondernsa State Park
ncar McC.all. Appointments will
be malIc on a first come. first
serve hasis at the placemenl
office. ro ..m 124 in the
Administration Uuildinlt·
Or
\
Sinclitico
to Speak
Joseph A. Sinditico, Jr.,
Dean of Law, Unh'Crsity of
Puttet Sound, Tacoma,
Washington, will talk to students
interested in pursuing a career in
law next week. AU persons
interested in learning more
about the Uni~rsity of Pu~t
Sound School of Law or about
careers in the legal profession are
invited to meet with Dean
Sinclitico, An informal
discussion wUl be held in the
Owyhee Room of the CoU~
Union at 2.30 p.m. on
Thursday, April 6, 1972. •
DID TUESDAY. MARCil 28. 1972
7 :00 OSCAR BRAND'S EASTER
7,30 ARTISTS IN AMERICA-"Peter Alexander"
8:00 VIBRATIONS-Guests arc Victor Borge and father and son
music team of Dave Brubc.'ek and Olris. ()
9:00 "My Name Is Children"
10,00 ULACK JOURNAL-"Readin', 'Ritin' and 'Righmetic,
Inc," Part I
10,30 4n:LL (KAID)
WEI)NESDAY, MARCil 29, 1972
7,00 DUKE ELLINGTON "SACRED MUSIC"
8,00 FILM ODYSSEY-"39 STEPS"
9,20 4TELL (KAID)
9,30 sOULI-"The Y(l~ng People's Show"
MORNING I.INI-:-UI'
9:0() IIATIIAYO{;A
9:3{) Mon. I:rc:neh dId
Tlle~. lIu~ Knirrer
Wed. nesilt"in~ Women
Thurs. Uu~ Knitter
!'ri. Skiintt
I(),(IO SESAME STREliT
11100 EI.ECTRIC COMPANY
EVENING L1NI\-UP
5100 I\U:CrRIC COMPANY
5,30 SliSAMI\ STRI-:liT,
(,,30 MISTER ROGERS' NEiGIIUORIIOOn Workshop
TIIURSDAY, MARCil 30, 1972
7,00 mAIIO WILDLIFE-(KAID)
7.30 FORSYTE ~AGI\-"Into the Dark" ,
, 8,30 E LI<:CTION "72"-"Asscssment" IMPACT regional
currelpondentll join Sandor Vanocur and Robert MacNeil to assc5ll
campallt" defelopmentll of the preceding three weeks,
9,00 NJ<:T PLAYIIOUSE-"Charles Dickens"
10,30 4TELL (KAID)
FRIDAY, MARCil 31, 1972
7.00 ACROSS TUE FENCE
7.30 ADVOCATES-"Should Industry-wide Unions be
Prohibited?"
8130 IIATIIA VOGA...;Repeat of the morning program,
9.00 BEST OF ETV " ,. "
4TELL(KAID)" ,.j ~." ",' FL" . q., W.'.' • ,"" ""', 1-',
SUNI>AY, MARCil 26, 1972
6,30 ANDItOCLliS ANI) TlI1i LION
7130 FIU\NCII CIIEI:
11,00FIRING I.INE-"ln~lde Israel" U& W
9.00' MASTf.RPmCli Tllto:ATRE-"Eliubeth R"-"Shadow In
the Sun"
Dr. Robert R. Boren,
Chairman, Department of
Communication, presented two
workshops for the U.S, Civil
Service Commllilun In
Anchorage' and Fairbanks.
Aluka on March 6 and 7. The
workshops, entlded "You Serve
the Public," were Concerned
,with the role of Interpersonal
communication In effective
public contact. Indlvidualt
cmployed in a wide variet)' of
, Federal &ptdes II weU II state
and dty employee. parddpated
In the workshop.,-
~',':':"';:,'«'t:',~:,"{~~.~c,,\\\:~';I!-;~'.1>~'~';i,":;'
MONDAY, MARCil 27, 1972
7.00 SKIING ' • •
7.30 TlllltTY MINUTto:S WITII-John J. GIIIIglln, Governor of
()h~,oo MONDAY NIGIIT !!I)I\CI~,~ Oii'Tlm WEEK-"The
Restlcss I<:artll"10,00' BOOK BEAT-"The Diary t)f Anal. Nlnn, Vol, IV.
1944-1947"
'. 10i3041'IlLL(Ki\IQt"
.' .... "L.,',),···· ",' ,: '" "-'," ,','
."PhiIFla.w Mostfaaite spectator sport defi.d
Boise State open Sat.
What is the most popular
sport around? Some will teU you
that football is definitely "TilE"
sport in America. while other
die-hards will argue the virtues
of baseball and basketball. '
WeU. contrary to popular
opinion. none of the
afore-mentioned sports rank llJ
Coach Ray Lewis and his
thinclads play the role of the
host this Saturday when several
colleges invade BSC for the
annual Boise State Open. So far
four schools have accepted
invitations to the meet, and
several others have given a
tentative "yes." Competing for
certain are Ricks. Northwest
Nazarene, College of Idaho and
Tony Smit h Arbiter Sports Editor
Coming, on ,\pril 22 is a
shool at BYU and in May sho ..u
an: scheduled in Seatde and on
the BSC campus. Also in May
are the Nalional Sh .... t-ofh in
CUifurnia.
The archery team is in its
second year of competition. Last
year at Brigham Young
Universiry lhe team took seventh
amI eighlh in mens frc:esryle,
third in womens frc:c:sryle and
firSt and second in the barebow
competition against BY U, Weber
State. University of Utah and
Universiry of Montana.
Earlier this year in Pocatell ..
againsl BYU, Boise placed third
in mens freesryle, Ihird and firth
in womens free style and first
and second in mens bare bow
The past few issues of the
Locker has been basically on the
small. behind the scenes sports
and their plight as compared to
their unusual success.
This week. archery and the
Boise State College archery team
brought itself into the limelight
by winning the Regional
Championship ttounament in
Seaule, Washington last
weekend. Second and third
places were taken by teams from
the Universiry of Washington.
BSC totaled 782 as the only
Collegiate archery tearn in
Idaho, other schools representw
were Shoreline Communiry
College. and the Unh'ersity of
Oregon, The states in~e region
include Idaho, Washingllln,
Oregon and California.
A three member team of:
freshman, Debbie Land. Stne
Hage, sophomore, and team
secretary. and Mike Bleck,
sophomore rq1resented Boise Oil
the tourney. In indiv'idual
shooting \lag«: shot 272 of 300
possible points, 81eck collecled
256 of 300 and Land 254 .. f
300, Their target wa.s a 2.5 inch
disk at 20 yards. 80ise Slate
placed fourth and sixth in the
mens free uyle and third in Ihe
womens free style,
Olher leam members are'
juni .. r, Vic Curte/,
vice'presiden!; President, Uick
8e ner, 'iC."niur; Nick lIan-en,
..ophonwre; Lmcc Andcf'\on,
junior; and Kandy ,\lIcn,
..ophonwre,
In a reccnl <·.. 'Hervall .. n wilh
numbc:r one, What. then. is the
top-ranked spectator sport? With
summer fastly approaching and
short skirts and hot pants being
dunned, the answer is readily
available-girl watching, of
course!
S,,-.:nery around the campus
makes this sport cspcdallV easy
Weber. Held events arrsIateJ'
for I p.m, Saturday, and the
runninlt will begin at 1:+) P'M'
The IISC trackmen relurned
from Walla Walla. Washington
last weekend with a solid hold
on third place in the Whit men
Relays. It was the firsl outdoor
meet of the season for the
8roncos. and the third spill
neither discouraged n o r
encouralted the co,..:hes. Se-eral
\Iage , he 'lOlled that the lean. i,
attempting IU ..huin ,chool
funding and Ihal the team i.. in
need of new memhers, lie ..aid
Ihat no e l<perienee i, needed and
Ihat equipmenl can be pro'idc<1
for anyone inlere'led
I'rofe"i .. nal a"i,lancc "
a\.1ilahlc from IlH' lIui .....
8 .. wmen f"r leam memhers,
Any .. ne inlere'led in Ihe archcry
Icam ,hould c"nlaCI IIrs.
I\owman "f Ihe I'h)',ical
~ducali .. n Departmenl
Entertainment Friday
end s-turdlY night
Tw 0 N i9 h t On Iy
••• you can take the "reate,t news the world ha!! ever
heard to the people of your country. That I!!the new!!
of God', love and forglveneu made known through
'elu. Chrl.t.
Meet u. In Dallas, 'une 12·11. Then help .pread the
new•• bout Chrl.t to every penon In every country of
the world - In our I.ner.tlon.W It SON FAIRe HIt 0
LUNCH
11:30·2
Mon.·Frl.
DINNER
8·11:00.
Mon.-8It.
[MRVBODYS GOING ..
. IIUII ... 11·17
EIIv"th .Jtfftnon
CLOIIDIUNDAV
to participate in and the' great
thing about this sport is that you
don't have to know a
complicated set of rules to
understand it.
Girl watching can quite
trUthfuUy be labc:Ied "MAN'S
fAVORIH SPORT."
IM:Horlll an ces, but' me team as a
whole is c"apable of much more,
indi,iduals turned in good
accordinl( 10 the Hack
menlors.! In Walla Walla the
8rones ran inlo Iwo fon that
were 100 poserful 10
overcome-the rain and
Wuhinl(llln Stale, Wet and
windy weather hampered man)'
performers while WSl! totally
dominated the field .and won the
meet h)' U\'er 100 points, Idaho
"as runnerup
Coa<'h I.e"" cited hedllllan
,\Iikc Hennell ,n ha,inl: "b) f.r
our m o s t oUlslanding
perf or maliC'<" " Hennell picked
up lhe: only I\SC hlue rihhun by
lakinl( the inlcrmediale hurdles
in a school record lime .. f SI>,I
IIc al~.. leaped 0'-4" IU lake
-enmd in thc high ,ump
In the Slltlll meIer, Kon
Strand .111" Jim Coker 1""10. ,i'lh
,alld .....vcnlh rcspe<-ti,eI), again'l
~ powerful gruup .. f WSl'
runners, Ihe mile rela) Illok ;I
Ihird I'1.1<' C, duc III larltc I,art I"
K.. llic ",,,,I,C)", ulllinl( 41111
leg,jl
(,era .. 1 l\ell 1.... 10. ... 'me a pair
.. f \('<">IId, III hi, 'pe<'ial1icv, Ihc
I,mlt and uiplc jllmp' IIra<1
Wicdcnhad, "a' Ihi,.1 in Ih<'
p .. lc ,.11111. hUI hi, lumpjnlt "a'
hampe,.:" II) Ill<' \\ a,hinltl .. n
\H'alhnma" ,I<- 1"1111"''' a g..... 1
I" fn'I, "lIh Ihc "inner IMI"llIg
""I .II ..nl) I" fecI, I>indlcs
'\lIIong Ih<' IlIjllrnl relurning
h"m ,Ihe III C'C I ar(' 'prinler K.. n
\la' i, ....." nll.l.llc .li'lilIH'C ;1<'('
SIC\(' Urall
C~ll7h~'1$!f'j}HL
A 'llCCi,d '" ,1\ of "')'111).' how
\ay Illllch \(lli 1Il,','1l to hllll, #
tholll'hlfulh "'I'f,'",-d hy onc
of Ih,' filiI.' dl.llll11nd, ffolll our
~l:1ll colkclilln IlIflhef c\'i-
dc'ncc of hi, It '''' " ,hown hy
til<' CHI' Iw U,C' 111 ,dcctinl~
you, fill" f,olll ,I III III fl"l"d f'lr
",Ill" "lid ~ll'l'III\. ,l\ ,llOwn
hy Olll 1IlI'lIlbc"h,1' In Ihe
A'1ll""'.In (il'1Il So,'lety
Su.erlineofferscyclist many .ol'blllities
by Bill Mich'ls 51,669.00.Kawasaki has come out widl
a brand Ipanking new 750 three
cylinder for '72 which is
supposed to be the fastest bike
on the road. taking the quarter
mile in 12 second' Oat and
having a top speed of 126 mph.
A hefty disc brake lakel c:are of
stopping the whopping 74
hOl'Kpower the big bike turDS
out. This Kawasaki goet for
51,465.00.
Summertime il almost upon
us and short IkiruUid hot panu
are geuing their share of the
lIuention. but something else is
also goin¥ to be an attention
grabber. . -
'. he lure of excitement will
a IIract Oocks of adventure
hungry individuall to dlcir local
mOlOrcyc:le shop to purchase a
machine which will enable them
to "get away from it all."
The lut few yean have been
rop yearl for motorcycle sales
and this year promiJn to be "a
real good year" according to Jim
South o( BoiK Jlonda,
fhe variny of .izes and
It ;linl1 available to the
IIIl1Wrcyc:lebuff is dazzling and
there il something (or everyone.
Phrasel such as "built 10 travel
the p1uies" and "light yean
ahead in lIyling". hint to the
ulrramodemns the field hal
arrived at.
The cydist will even be aDIc
to obtain multicylinder bikes ill
the: 350tc range. Kawasaki iI
coming out with a three cylinder
model, named the Mach 11,
which will run up to 112 10"
and tum out 45 ponies. The
Jlonda people are planning to
turn lOOK a (our cylinder model
in the near Iu ture, but
specifications for it were
unavailable.
The conservative and quality
oriented English Triumph, 10"1
recognized as a leader in
mororcycles, hu added a noee
modd 10 iu line in the last year,
According to CYCLE magazine,
the Triumph 750 has
"tremendous headlong
acceleration that compresses
your brain and tightens your
guu." This (ast bike lisu (or
51,1195,00,
.\tan)' of the motorcycle
rnan u f a c t u ren are 'P0ning
enurcly ne .. and re\'olutionary
rn.~hillC:Sthis )·car. Perhaps the:
m o s t .triking i, Suzuki'.
w a t e r-c ool ed 7 50cc three:
,-yllllder.
SIZlki is ,rdlcill a later-cllid .,t,rcJcle t, ,it Ih .arbl.
•• rse,'ler is raid at &1
engines from. 50cc up to 90 cc
can be had. They are perfect for
taking on a c:ampout of picnic
and are usually light enough to
pick up and put in one's car
trunk. Honda, Yaroaha and
Suzuki have all jumped on the
band wagon in making the
mini's.
Whether you desire a
thundering 750 or a purring
minibike, today's many ~d
varied assortment of
motoreycles offers a model just
right for you.
Sport Center. This bike provides
a reasonable compromise-being
able to hit the highway at 75
mph or to tackle the din with its
knobby tires and five speed gear
box, This bike carries an
affordable $825.00 price.
explained, "lightweightness-its
as li~t as most HO's-balance
and excellent handling are the
Bonneville's big points."
1\lthough many o( the
companies are pushing the big
bikes, the majority o( sales arc
made in thc small off-the-road
models. The enduros and
scramblers provide the rider with-
a wide choice: o( UKS, whether
on or off lhe road,
Yamaha has had the best luck
wilh their 250 enduro. according
to Corky Wood of AI Russel's
I he: hit: 7 SO has a fi"e quart
ra.tiahll at the front and a small
dutri..- fan to facilitAte in
nlli"t: the engine _A respectable
hi hllnel'0wcr is pOllible and a
IIII' speel! of 115·1211 i.
a,herti d. Ihi, water-cooled
fin' ..,rie. II price tal: of
1I0we\'cr, the main.ta)· of the
Triumph line is the 650
"onnnitle, !SUll Chancy,
Triumph dealer and \'eteran of
the AM/\ (American MOlOrcycle
Auociation I racinl: circuit,
Suzuki has a similar enduro
modd and, Honda will soon be
marketing iu 250 enduro,
For the not so serious cyclist
there is the minibike. These fun
packed motorcycle miniatures
can offer load's of fun. and
scheduled
, '-
eligible
Cheerleader tryouts
for april 18, anyone
the rest of them will be
"retiring."
Summing up his experiences
as a cheerleader H&nung
quipped. "It gives you a fine'
opportunity to travel and to
meet people." •
Anyone wishing assistance in
getting ready for the
cheerleading tryouts should
contact Boise 5,tate gymnast
teacher Dean Olson.
will be evaluated and secondlY
his skill with double stunts,
which indlues a partner, will be
scrutinized,
Judging will he done with a
panel of SC\'cn cheerlcaders.
three senatc mcmbers, (our
faculty mcmbers and a mystery
~est.
Tryouts fur Moise State
cheerleaders for the next SdHlOI
ycar will be hell! April Ill, with
eigh t sp0t.s being up for grabs
aewrdinl: to ...hcerleader Jcff
nartung. 111eeight sports arc for
four bop an~ four girls,
Anyone" with a ~OO GPA is
elil:ihlc to tryout, with no
special preferences being gi\'cn
to previous cheerlcaders,
The competition will be
based on two parts I first, the
contestant's ItYmnastical skill
1.I.ukl hs ce•• 1.1 IIt~ I •••751
eyn •• ., fir '12 "\
3
Hartung explained that only
John Rand and Allen Fitzgerald
of this year's cheerleaders will be:
seekinll a comeback, and that
Puget Sound
cops Banana
The Un~nity of I'ugct
Sound coppett ()\'erall honon in
the lIananl lIelt UIsc:ball
Tourney Mlrch 16,17 and 18,
The tourney. which was held in
LewIston. Idaho, wa., hampered
by rain on the final day and w..
.called short,
The Boise dlamolldmen
whipped Puget Sound 3·2. but
lost out to Lewis and Clark 8oO,
wcre edged 4·3 by Eastern
WashlnJllon and suffered a 7-6
dl.. ppolntment at thc hand. of
thc Unlvenhy of Muntana,
The' nc'xt round of
competition fllr the Bronco. wUI
be the LeSC Tourney at
Lewl,ton on March 24 and 25.
Then, Sf'okane Community
eouest wU .Invade BoIse', home
territory March 28 at 1.30 p.m •, ••• ,.'" 'IlllIt ,.ller I. t,.lr2l1 I••,rl..
Pictures talk.
Some little boys don't.
« '
Some inner-city ghettos have special schools. For little
boys wh¥on't talk.
Not mute little boys. But children so withdrawn, so afraid
offailure, they cannot make the slightest attempt to do any-
thing at which they mightfail.
Some don't talk. Some don't listen. Most don't behave. And
all of them don't learn.
One day someone asked us to help.
Through Kodak, cameras and film were distributed to
teachers. The teachers gave the cameras to the kids and told
them to take pictures.
And then the miracle. Little boys Whohad never said any-
thing, looked at the pictures and began to talk. They said
"This is my house." "This is my dog." "This is where I like
to hide." They began to explain, to describe, to communicate.
And once the channels of communication had been opened,
.they began to learn.
We're helping the children of the; inner-city. And we're
also helping the adults. We're involved in inner-city job pro-
grams. To train unskilled people in useful jobs.
What does Kodak stand to gain from this? Well, we're
showing how our products can help a teacher-and maybe
crenting a whole new market. And we're also cultivating
young customers who will someday buy their own cameras
and film. But more than that, we're cultivating alert edu-
cated citizens. Whowill someday be responsible for our s~c1ety.
After all, our business depends on our soclety. So we care
What happens to it.
• More than a business.
, ."\
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~Ol SE STATE COLLEGE
PROGRAM
7:30 p.m. Dr. Donald J. Berthrong Public Lecture
"The American Indian: A NeglectM Minority"
Refreshments College Union Building
Ballroom
North American Indian League Dancers
College Union Ballroom
1:1>-2:30 p.m. Education Seminar -- Elementary Teachers
Dr. Donald J. Berthrong
Mr. Lehman L. Brightman
Mrs. Tonia Garcia
Mr. Gilbert Teton
t~r• 5i Whitman
March 27
March 28 12:1>-1 p.m.
College Union Building
Lemhi-Camas Rooms
Education Seminar -- Secondary Teachers
Dr. Donald J. Berthrong
Mr. Lehman L. Brightman
Mrs. Tonia Garcia
Mr. Gilbert Teton
Mr. Si Whitman College Union Building
Lemhi-Camas Rooms
Mr. Lehman L. Brightman Public Lecture
Topic to be AnnouncedCollege Union Building
Lemhi-Camas Rooms
Indian Institute"Starts,
Next Week
An American Indian
Institute, open to the- public,
will be held at Boise State
College March 27-29. Sponsoring
organizations are the
departmenu of .. _lIistory, the
Honors Program, wlm--me
assistance of Art and Education
Departmenu and the Boise State
Indian dub Damrna Soghop.
Featured at the Institute will
be Dr. Donald J. Berthrong and
Lehman L. Brightman, president
of United Native Americans,
Inc., and editor and publisher to
the newspaper "The Warpath."
Dr. Berthrong. chairman of
the history department at'
Purdue University, will open the
Institute with a lecture entitled
"The A'merican "tdian:
Neglecte4iMinority"March 27
at 7 ~30 p.m, in the Conege
Union. Theleeture is open to
the public without charge. On
March 28, the North American
League Dancers oribe Idaho
State Penitentiary will put on a
display of Indian dlinc:ing in the
College Union from 12:15 p,m.
to 1p.m,
The afternoon of March 28
will be devoted to seminars for
elementary and secondary
school teachers. In the evening
Damma Sogltop will perform
Indian dances.
Brightman is scheduled to
give a public address March 29 at
7:30 p.m.
):30-5 p.m.
March 29 7:30 p.m.
Keepsa.ke"
REGISTERED DIAMOND RINGS
~
Harch 27, 28, 29, "Indian Reflections" Art'Exhibit
Gallery, Ma~ Floor, Liberal Arts
Guests will visit classes -- Inquire Department of Hisotry, )85-1255
All activities are free of charge and open to the public.
Sponsors:Department of History and the Honors Program with the assistance of
the Departments of Art.a.n.d..Ed..u.c.a.t.i.o.n ...
INTERESTED
IN AN
OllER SEAS
CAREER?
MR. DIETER IlELFEN
will be on the campus
TUESDAY, APRIL 4
to di,cun qualification, for
advanced 'tudy al
THUNDERBIRD
GRADUATE SCHOOL
and lob opportunities
In the field of
INTERNATIONAL MANAGEMENT
Cecil's. Barber
a Hair St,UnK
1203 Broadwa,
NEW HOURS
open MON-SAT.
When you know it's for keeps
Happily, all your special moments together will
be symbolized forever by your engagement and
wedding rings. If the name, Keepsake, is in the
ring and on the tag, you are assured of fine quality
and lasting satisfaction. The engagement diamond
is perfect. of superb color, and precise cut. Your
Keepsake Jeweler has a selection of many lovely
styles. He's in the yellow pages under "Jewelers."
,/
E
....... _$100 •• '10.000 T A;H._c •.I----------------------~IHOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING IISend oe.. 20 pq. boollet "Plenninq' You, Enqlqemenl end Weddinq" plu, II tull colo' lolde' end 44 pQ. 8,;de', Bool qat olf •• ell 10' ~nlY 251'. F·71 I
IN.m. I
II
I_~ I
I IICit, Co. I
la. '. ~ I
IKEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS. BOX '0. SYRACUSE. N.Y. mOl I
L__~ ~-----------~--~
~\,\lU"1.t
} SPRING '"
~~ fEVER---
~/lIn\\~ $ SPECIAL
'(IA\\l\.\\t
·~"~::,:2::...., ~~@r~~I1~
LT.h. =Amtrlcln="'lnlal:=ml"t",="ocII"o:" •.1I~••~~"•..........••.•••·'izza'I·,4Ip,,;laasl., ..•· ...........··••
Interview, may be scheduled at
TilE PlACEMENT OFFICE
THUNDERBIRD
GRADUATE SCHOOL
OF
INTERNATIONAL MANAGIMINT
NICKEL GIG
"Ladies Liberation"
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IS OUT-OF-STATE . TUITION OUT-OF-DATE?
hUIII 1It1· WI-:STEI(N FJ(ONT, Wcslcm WashinJ(lUlIStare College
ACLU may take tuition case
b)' BOB McLAUCHLAN
A c ourt case " sh"plllg up
undcr the ur~lIlg of ~ Wcstcm
vt u.Ic n: th~1 lll~) lead 10 equal
tlll:,·'~l rat r v fur In~L.1lc and
,I \!.J!e .. t u d c n i v In
\\.l,'.:r:gl, n', 1.~,lIcgc'~ .JnJ
\\;' ( I.till' .1 Jdlll'Jr p~dltll ..-Jl
' •• 1-: C rtt 11\ 'f ·...,h· I l"1.11Ill!'J lh~l(
\\,"'It-:'j ,·ul,,j· ....IJtc t urtron
.J!:,~ !CI-' .ITt' u n, un"Jtltutlon;d.
!:,I' '\',{"jl,t"d vupp or t I,orn t hc
I·, .! . h.1j'i,'! .,1 rhc Ame nc an
I", I ,!'c,I,,·, t'lIl"l1 1,\('1 l;,
1 Lc 10,.11 c hap te r h as
cn.l .. '"eJ !'.nrl'· d;III11' ~nd h;I'
"" ...,1 Itl< ""Ll' ,1"le legal
,,,mlllllt,·,· In SI:~ltle 10 t~ke the
,J\t' II) \lllne the ,tate Sl:vt'rar
JII, 'rrH') , h"w ,h"wn tnlert'sl tn
tlJnJIIll~ II
Ih< ';,1\1:,·ou1<.1ha\'1: nallOnal
"~IIIII'~II,e In dr"pprnit lugh
(11l{lt1n .1fHl fees
'1 h,' 1'171 ,pl:clal sesSIOn of
Ih< ,1.lle leitlsl"llIre st'l tulllOn
.Intl fees ftlr Westcrn's resldenl
,1,,·I.,'i, ,i1 ~:4'l Jr.J
n'JIHesldenls ;11 S453 per
'lu~rlt'l
AI all Ihe sute colleges Iriple
IUlllOn raIl'S were unposed on
oul·of-slale students,
Bolh fams and the local
chapler of Ihe AClU claim Ihal
Ihe Inple rate charged h)'
Washlnglon Slale IS
uncnnstlluhonal because II
,lenles 10 cllilens of olher slales
Ihe pnvlleges and immunihes
guaranlced Ihem by Arhcle IV.
section II o~ t1u: Conshlulion,
They also claim Ih\1 Ihe slate
has unco~lslllu_tlOnally regulated
mterstale commerce and has
jle.llled ,equal protechon of the
laws 10 people wilhin their
Junsdlchon (14th amendment),
Farm said Ihal this case will
prohably have 10 IlO all the way
10 the federal Supreme Court.
He believes that II will
probably fall at the state level
A Similar case which was
tried III Colorado III 1964
involve d a law student who sued
the Regenls of the Unrversrt v of
C"I"rad" and served as Ius ;,\\,n
.lttllrnl"Y
This (J,e tailed at the vta t e
lc vv 1 ~nd the student did not
pu rvue II turthcr
I'~rn, behcve s Ih~1 If he had
;IPP"~kd I" the l ' S Supreme
Court. he rna)' have won.
larns bchcve s that the t nple
tuiuon and Iee charge can only
be tntcrpreted as an act of tIl<'
stale legislature 10 f;lvor Clli1.CIIS
of .15 own and discrimtnale
aj:alnst lhe clllzens of other
stales solcly on Ihe baSiSof their
slale cllizensiup
The U,S. Supreme Courl has
ruled lhal If a law h~s no olher
purpost' Ihan 10 "c1ull Ihe
asscrllon of constllutlonal nghts
by penalmng those who chose
10 exerCise them. Ihen il IS
patlllll) uncon~lIlu~ll1n••I."
"II IS plalllly eVldenl that the
Inple tuillon has a chilling effect
upon students coming to
Wa.shinglon. to go 10 school."
farris said.
The t u i tl 0 n c h a r ge
conlradlcts Arhele IV, section II
of Ihe Conshtulion. Farris
claims because "indeed the same
slandards a~. the state has
granled to its own has been
denied to other slates' citizens,"
In 1948, a Supreme Court
jushcs said thaI the primary
purpose of Ihe clause was 10
help fuse into one nahon a
'collection of the independenl
sovereign states. It was designed
to ensure a cillzen of state A who
ventures IIItO state B the same
privileges which the cillzens of
state B enjoy.
Mike f'rris reads over a Washinaton State definition of a non-resident student nbe prepares his cue to
80 before the ACLU state legal commitlee. Ph .... Bob M010 V6 c:LauchlaD
Robert Cushman. a
consllluhonal law professor and
texI wriler. wrole Ihal "the right
10 allend a state University ...
on - equal lerms wilh residents
has been considered an
exception to Article IV section
11." •
Farris also claims that
Washington "has chilled
interstate commerce by
imposing high fees preventing
poorer out-of-state students
from coming into Washington to
attend school."
Farris explained that the
reason that the state charges
higher luition is because
out-of-stalers do not contribute
tax money' to the college and
universities.
However. Farris pointed out,
a person who pays out-of-state
tuition has to pay sales tax on,..all
purchases made, secure a
Wash ingtdn driver's licence
shortly after moving to the state.
pay property tax on any new
home purchased and is eligible
to receive welfare without regard
to length of stay in state.
Under the equal protection
claim. a person going to college
is "certainly under that state's
jurisdiction and is entitled to the
laws guaranteed by the
fourteenth amendment," Farris
said.
"A person can go CO college
for four years, paying triple
tuihon for the sole reason that
his residency has not been
continuous in the state for the
past twelve months," Farris
added.
A legislative bil1 which Gov.
Dan Evans signed Feb. 25,
originally provided that a
non-resident student remain in
that status throughout his
college career because he is
attending for educational
purposes. But. according to the
asst. altorney general's office,
Ihe bill was amended to read
that non-resident students could
become residen ts after one year
If that person proves he wants to
be a resident by registering to
vote and gelling a Washington
State driver's license.
Bob Keller. an ACLU
member from the faculty of
Fairhaven Collep. salJi that the
original purpose of the blll was
to stiffen residency reqUirement.
Both Farris and Keller believe
that the original blll had even
"loss lep t9 stand on
constitutionally-wise, than their
discriminatory case."
The Idaho Supreme Court in
1960 declared a very similar and
"equally inflexible" defmition
of -st uden t. reside ncy
unconstitutional, Farris added.
Both Farris and the ACLU
are going to try to raise money
from all the state coUeges.
Farris believes that 5200·300
should handle the costs of going
to the State Supreme Court. The
costs are low because ACLU
attorneys are volunteers.
"People from out-of-state
and going out-of-State should
have an interest in this," Farris
said.
Keller, in an earlier Front
interview, said he believed that
oul-of-state students are
extremely important to the
academic learning processed and
that the colleges will lose must
of these students because of the
high tuition and fees.
"In my experience,
out-of-state students have
different experiences and it is
very Important to meet these '
people," he said. "Losing them
damages the quality of
education."
Keller pointed out, however
that if out-of-state tuition and
fees are declared
unconstitutional, thon tuition
may be raised $20 a quarter for
all students by the staie
legislature.
The 600 non-resldont
students at Western add an extra
Sl8~1~OO to Western's budpt.
"where Is thll extra Income
goina to 'come from?" Kellor
asked.
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